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S1 -CO P E R AIVINXTM.

It paid at the wd of Rir month*, or

I -OO IN A D V A N C E .

H. X. H. I'.OWBR, Editor.

Offlo*, Room* 6 and 7, Opera House Block, «0»
ner Main and Ann Streets.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collection*
A promptly at*ended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postofflce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard In any
quantity.

0
THE GERMANIA HOTEL.

CORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
streets. Win. L. Frank, proprietor. Sam-

pie rooms for traveling men. Every room
heated by steam.

~DR. JAMES C. WOOD.

OFFICE corner Huron and Main street*. Res-
idence No. 6. South Divisiou street. Office

hours from 2 to 4 anJ 7 to ti p. m. Telephone
No. 114

D. A. McLACHLAN, M. D.,

OFFICE IN MASONIC TKMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours fimn i to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m. Residence 48 Thompson gircet. Tele-
phone No. 126.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUGF.OK. Office and resi-

dence over postoftlce, first floor.

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. A A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.
JOSEPH CLINTON,

\f"ERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines *
Oi- Worden's. All work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNFY AT LAW.
Office, DOS. 8 and 4, Grand Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,
rTOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
t l Painter. Gilding, Calclmlnlng, Glazing
and Paper Hanslng. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisfaction.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mica.

UNION BOTTLING WORKS. In the Union
Hotel Block, corner of Washington and

Second •treeta. Ana Arbor. Beer by tre Bottle
or bv the Case, delivered to any part of the city.
T have also Pure. Wines and Liquors.

JOHN SCIiKElDfcll, JR., Proprietor.

MARY C. WHITING.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate, Loan,
Collection and Insurance office. Private

consultation of ladles sacredly regarded. OQlce
86 East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

C. W. VOGEL.
VTEW MA.KKET.

O. W. VOGEL, Proprietor.
Late of Chelsea, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
on Ann street
•and.

Fresh and Salt meats kept on

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon

/ V dent of the German Consulate, Real Es
tate. Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
Agency. Office No. 40 South Main street.

MRS. WM. CASPARY.

Restaurant, Confectionery and Lunch Rooms.
riiKt-oliKs niuals ut ail hours. Oysters in

eve'y style Bread, fakes, l'ie"< and <old
Lunches constantly on Imnfi. All kinds of
cigars tind tobacco. Kestaurant cor., Ann and
Fourth streets

I will pay §12 per cord, CASH, for
good Second Growth Hickory Butts,
Buitablefor Axe Handles, delivered at
my shop south of ilfepot, Ypsilauti.

Good Second Growth Ash, suitable
for Whiffletrees, Neck-Yokes, etc., also
wanted.

C. W, Dickinson.

II.I.ITF.HACT is rapidly increas'ng in
Louisiana. .

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND is learning

to r.de a horse.

JAY GOULD'S
$1,000 an hour.

income is placet! nt

GEN. SHERIDAN says
no political office.

that he wants

THE after-bloom of the goldun-rod
is called silver-rod.

DANIEL WEBSTER spoke on an aver-

age of 70 words a minute.

THE boss beet at the Little Rock ex-
position weighed 50 pounds.

MRS. CLEVELAND will not begin her
receptions till early in January.

JOHN G. WHITTIER will celebrate his

eightieth b rtliday December 17.

SIAYOK HEWITT thinks that the Re-
cording Angel writes shorthand.

VERMONT elects a governor every
rear, and pays him a salary of $500.

THIRTY-FIVE per cent, of the pspu-
lation of Mex co are said to be Indians.

defective sidewalk. The $31 is her doctor's
bid

New Restaurant
JOHNl.OMEY, Proprietor.

Warm Meals Seived. JoUl Lunc
Pigs Feet, Pickle.i Congue.

Tripe, and Oysters, etc
Restaurant open from 6 a.

m., until 12 o'clock mid-
night.

No. 23 North ftflain St.
EUGENE OESTERUN,

Insurance Agent,
- AN D - U

Notary PuWlio.
Moneva Col'ected in any part of Europe, Drafts
issued and paid. Corre""ponderfl>of the Imperial
German (Jonsuiate, (\n •'n.ati. Airent for tne
American line of steamers running bttwten l'hil-
eielpiiia, Hamburg, Liverpool, and all the prin-
cipal fraporta in North I f the lin< b •
twaen NMI York and Ko'Mirdam, a d of the
New York a'.a hn.'inon LJDi Power of attorney
legally uiaile out, for anj piace in Europe, a_id
moiieV col ected on < laime.

OFFICE: No. 8 Aest Liberty Street. Ana
Arbor, Mich.

...c ilorteulturists.
The annual meeting of the Western

Michigan Horticultural and Industrial
Association was held in Grand Rapids a
few days ago, with all o£ the officers and
directors in attendance. The forenoon
session was taken up with routine lousi-
ness, arranging some special premiums.
The annual reports of the secretary and
treasurer were presented at the afternoon
session. The former shows a membership
of 443, entries in horse department, 277;
cattle, 24:S; sheep, 105; swine, 55; poultry.
848; farm pro lucu. 421; fruits and flowers,
1,068; vehicles, 53; fancy articles, 8S7;
manufacturers' articles,43; art and science,
54S; youths' department, 219. Total en-
tries, 3,7S1. The annual receipts, as
shown by the treasurer's report,
are as follows: Balance on hand
January 17, 1SS7, $2,5)7 74; cash re-
ceived for tickets, $11,0)5 25; from booths,
etc.. $47 .r0; from entries, * 1,040 50;
amount of 1886 premiums forfeited, $79;
from street railway company for straw,
etc, $15 2J; total receipts, £15,(535 39. Dis-
bursements-Cash expended by business
committee. SUM 79; cash for premiums,
$tj 1)33 50; expenses for fair, $4,873 92; bal-
ance on han.l Jan. 17, 1888, f 4,0 iil 18. The
association lias cleared about $2,000 dur-
ing tin' p-ist year, and is in good financial
condition.

Oliicers wore elected as follows: Presi
dent, II. l'. Sherwood, Watervliet; vice-
president, J. G. Kamsdell, Traverse City;
secretary, James Cox. Grand Rapids;
treasuier. K. B. Dikeman, Grand Kapids.
Directors for oue, two and three years
were re-elected. _

llat.ie Olney's Inhuman Act.
Hattio O'ney, a woman with one leg

was seen by passengers upon the Michigan
Central train to hobble out with her
crutch on the platform of the car she oc-
cupied, while th» train was near Lapeer.
She had a 6-\veeks-o!d baby in her arms.
When she returned to her seat the infant
was not with her. This aroused sus-
picion, ami when the train arrived in Bay
City the woman was followed to the
Campbell house. The police were then
notified. Telegraphicconvnunication was
held with Lapeer. and the officials answer.
sd that the baby's body had been found
on the track. The wheels had cut it in
two. An officer visited the woman's
apartment. Hhe was sound asleep. He
woke her up and asked where the child
was she haii ou the train. A flush over,
spread her face as she replied that her
sister had met her at the train and taken
it. She was informed the body had been
found near ' npeer. ' "It was cut in two,"
the officer said. The motherseemed in no
way a'Vectel by Ih • news. She only
change 1 her story and said that she slipped
and the baby fell by accident. She was
arre-te I.

It appears that the father of the dead
lmby is now in Wisconsin. Tho mother is
the (laujjht'T of a Vanderbilt blacksmith
m l has a mother and two sisters living
there, also another ei«r<»'- at Armada.

Decl • ".i iirsi'i'VP'l.
The question of the constitutionality of

the liquor law enictad at tho last session
of the legislature was argued before the
supreme court on the 10th inst. Judge
Marston opened the attack on the law,
and Edwin P. Conley of Detroit repliel,
maintaining itsconstitutionlity. Charles
A. Kent made an argument on the same
side of the question. Prosecuting Attor-
ney Robison of Detroit offered two briefs,
upholding the law, except the section re-
lating to policing the townships. Fred A.
Baker closed the arguments against th >
constitutionality of the act. The decision
U reserved. _

E I, Dunn's Fate.
The dead body of El. Dunn, of the cat-

tle buying firm of Dunn & Hart of Wells-
ville, Palmyra township, Lenawee county
was found in the road about two miles

I r>>m that vil <>ge on the morning of Jan.
| 21 t. Ho had been out buying calves, and
| be was driving home, when his team be-

came unmanageable and ran away, cap.
sizing tho calf rack, which in falling
pinned him to the earth, where he froze to
death, being unable to extricate himself.
He was ab out 30 years oid.

Pr pare the Kulogus.
W. D. Fu ler, the well known Green-

backer, has issued the following card:
It may be tbat the time has arrived for

disbanding the greenback party. If so,
honor lie nan is that it< committee call a
convention of its members at some central
point, and let them decide the question,
and if the party's race is run ana usefull-
ue s ended, let it die "decently and in
order," and lee its friends pronounce
eu:ogies over the deceased.

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.

CURRENT EVENTS.

The manufacture of false teeth for horses Is
a new Industry.

The demand for cottonseed oil consumes
about one-half the present production of cot-
tonseed.

The pope bas received among his jubilee
rifts about 60,000 bottles of champagne—*
win* he does not drink.

SAlbert Burroughs, sent to Jackson
prison from Oscoda county, died there
the other day of typhoid fever.

11. S. Chapln of Battle Creek, who was
reported by press dispatches as being lost
during tho recent blizzard in Dakota in
•ompanv with a liveryman of Northville,
D. T., while making collections for a
thresher company, survived the storm.
Relatives have been apprised by wire of
his safety.

.1 mes Rob, a farmer of Endley, Ne-
IVIIVKO county, was killed two miles north
of Cedar Springs on the Brand Rapids <fc
Indiana track by a freight train. Age.; :).">

Tho man hanged In Iowa the other day ! and sing e.
offered the eheriff $5 uot to do it, but th« j John Howland was killed at Davison
sheriff persisted In his course. the other day by a log rolling on him.

A gas well wa» struck at Zenla, Ind., the | Dr. Henry Isleris dead at Calumet, aged
other day which has a flow of 14.000,000 cubit
feet. The flame Is seven ty-five feot high.

The Italian residents of Washington pro-

: 84 years.
Mrs. Carrie H. Convene, wife of Eugene

Converse, the Battle Creek forger now
I'doing time" In Jackson, has institute 1pose to present to the United States a marble

bast of Garibaldi, if congress will accept It. ! procoo.lin-s for a divorce aga list her rec-
Charles Coopar of Cooporsville, Ga., plays !

i l theupon a violin tbat Is 167 years old, or as
Inscription inside has It: "Faciebat anno,
WB0."

In order to breakup the car famine railroad
tisnajror* bare adopted the rule of charging
rth«r railroad companies for the use of their
Mrs, . _ M I '

! reant husband.
Tho ne :t annual mooting of the state

temperanos alliance will bj held in Jack-
son Feb. 1.

Mr-;- *lI'"*>r Dnndes of Lansing wants ex-
aotty $ .USL from that city to pay her for
the time she has had after being hurt by a

George C. Hilton of Fremont, Newy»;o
county, acknowledged to be one of the
best informed men in the United States,
estinia.es the total annual honey product
of North AUIOIKJ-I, and the plants of the
producers, to be worth $30,000,001. Cali-
fornia stands lir -t.

Ihure are 40J veterans in the soldiers'
home.

There are 13,OoO children in Bay county
who do not attend Sunday school.

Mis, Kate Ballot Grand Rapids, sister
of Mr. lia 1 editor of the Grand Rapids
Democrat, has graduated at the Belleyue,
N. V.. training school for nurses, and ha*
been given cbarge of an hospital of insane
patients.

In the case of Davis vs. the Wayne cir-
uit court judges, the supreme court has

granted an order requiring the latter to
;how cause why the verdict should not be
reinstated. This is the Davis-Hammond
refrigerator car case in which a verdict of
several thousand dollars damages was
rendered in favor of Davis, and which
Judge Look set aside and ordered a new
trial.

Viand Bagley of Coldwater, aged 15, and
iCiln Dunham of Grand Rapids, aged
o, escaped from the Industrial home for

girls at Adrian the other night.
The snow in ttie lumber woods is so

Jeep that loggers are thinking seriously
of breaking up their camps.

The fine residence of Hon. J. W. French,
the paper manufacturer of Three Rivers,
was destroyed by fire the other morning,

oss $r,UOJ.
lh» .-tate society of Veterinary sur-

fCuons will meet iu Battle Creek Feb. 7.
l'he Michigan Millers' association will

hold its auuual meetug in Grand Rapids
i ebruury b.

Charles E. Young, ^treasurer of the
Michigan Carbon works of Detroit, has
been arrested, charged with embezzling
.. oiVJOO of the company's funds. Young
denies the cuarge.

Tltf anuual meeting of the Michigan
salt association was held in East Saginaw
on the 19th iust. The report of the secre-
tary shows that the association sold dur-
ing the year i,2Jl,537 barrels of salt. About
half a ui:l!ioii barrel, were shipped in bulk
to Chicago packer . The quantity now in
ihe hands of the association will approxi-
ui te l,5iX),0̂ 0 birrels. W. R. Bnrt wasre-
oletrtod president, Albert Miller vice-presi-
dent, D. G. Holland secretary and Thomas

ranage trea.urer.
The county clerk of Washtenaw county

has been enjoined from issuing the call for
an election February 27, on the local
option question. The constitutionality of
the law is questioned.

An election on the local option question
hiis been called in Ionia county for Feb-
ruary 2J.

A store and two warehouses belonging
to Newton Bros., on St. Helena island,
were burned the other night. All were
full of goods. The loss was $10,000 with
no insurance. Books containing several
thousand dollars in accounts were also
burned.

Mrs. E. Houk has brought suit against
Dr. J. M. Long, a prominent physician 01
Coidwater for $10,000, for breach o
promise.

Eastern Michigan poultry breeders' as-
sociation holds its annual exhibition at
Vpsilanti, Ken. <>-ll.

Union veteran's union of Michigan is
growing so rapidly that it will soon be
organized as a permanent department.

Uriah Ryan of Hanover, was frozen to
death iu Dakota during the (earful storm.
The remaius were brought to Hanover for
interment.

The Hancock sandstone land company
has been organized at Hancock with capi-
tal stock at $500,000. The company owns
some GX) acres on sandstone belt on the
north side of Portage entry. This stone
is fast becoming known and appears to be
deposited in be>t named in almost inex-
haustible quantities.

Congressman Allen says: Michigan In
dians are to all intents and purposes on a
par with the whites. The tribal relations
have been abolished and there is no rea
son why an Indian agent should be main
tained in Michigan. Two years at the nt
most is long enough to close up all the
business for whic-i an agent is kept
there. After that time the payment o
the annuities and the apportionment o
reniainmg lands can be accomplishes
without a regular agent.

The secretary of the treasury has affirm
ed the decision of the collector of customs
at Detroit iu assessing duty at the rate o
75 cents per pound on Sumatra lea
tobacco imported by Rothschild & Bro
lliey claimed the tobacco was dutiable a
the rate of 35 cents per pound, and that
no portion of it was of the class dutiabl
at .5 cents per pound.

Frank Merritt, a lad 14 years old, had
his neck broken while riding down a to
boggan slide in Charlotte. On the lower
end of the slide is a natural hill, and one
of the lads who had just gone down start
ed to come back on the same track, am
the two met with the above result. The]
had been repeatedly warned to keep of
the slide on their return.

The coldest day in tha Upper Peninsul
the thermometer was 40 o at Lake Linden
Marquette with26°below wasthewarmes
ont he peninsula. No fatalities or suffering
are reported.

The jury in the Clay-Putnam damag
:ase at Grand Rapids were out 50 hours
and then were unable to agree upon a
verdict. The '-twelve good men and true"
were undecided whether the domestic
peace of the Clay household had been dis-
turbed by Putnam's interference or Clay's
devilish temper.

Another cave-in occurred at the Cal-
met & Hecla mine Jan. 21.

John A. Bailey, for thirty years engin-
eer of the United States in charge of pub-
lic works died in Marquette January 22.
He entered the government service in
iN".(i through the advice and influence of
the late Peter Cooper. Under his charge
lighthouses were built all along the Atlan-
tic coast. Minot Ledge Light, at Boston,
being the principal work. He superintend-
ed laying a cable from Florida to Cuba,
and in 1871 built Spectacle Reef light,
Lake Huron, that and Stannard Rock
light iu Lake Superior, his last and crown-
ing work, being the greatest lights on the
chain of lakes. Stannard Rock light is
forty miles out in the lake, built up from
a submerged reef, and the unusual compli"
in.-iit was paid of acceptiug all his draw-
ings and designs without the slightest
change. He superintended its construc-
tion, and upon its completion resigned
from ill health. For several years he
resided in Detroit. He has recently been
in charge o' the construction of the
Michigan branch prison near Marquette.

Hattie (Jinny, the young woman who
dropped her baby from a train near La-
peer, was arraigned the other clay, and
entered a plea of "not guilty."
: 1.. C. Hurdof Jackson lost his $150 watch

five years ago. Recently he saw it iu
Fred 1'ratt's jawulry store and asked how
it cauie there. Mr. Pratt said Jim Doan,
who at time of theft was Mr. Hurd's con-
fidential clerk at the llurd house, had
traded it for diamond ring long time ago.
Doan was arrested and confessed in part.
Iu default of $300 bail he was incarcerated
to await trial on charge of grand larceny.

I
The common council of Allogan ha»

given the Allegan mining company ex-
clusive franchise to lay pipe* for purpose
of distributing light and fuel for 15 years

Mrs. Mina Lo»cher of Millburg. Berrien
county, has brought suit against supreme
odge knights of honor to collect $ ,000 in-
urance upon her husband's life. He
John Loscher) died a year ugo. Knights

claim his application was fraudulently
made out.

The Hon. William H. Bennett has been
nominated po-tmaster at Jackson to suc-
ceed the late Mai. VanAntwerp.

Bert Maylien died iu Jackson prison of
typhoid fever a few days ago. Deceased
was servine four years' sentence from
k'alnruazoo county for larceny. It is
thought the fever is now so well under
:ontrol that no more fatalities will be re-
orded.
George Parker, the engineer at Willams

& Co. s saw mill in Biy City, shot a 30-
pound wild cat that was crawling over
umber piles.

Oscar Tuthill, a prominent lawyer of
Kalamazoo. is to be "investigated" for
alleged misappropriation of funds.

George Huffman, who enlisted in the
United States army at Detroit, was ar-
rested at Ithaca a few days ago for deser
tion.

The old man Fisher, supposed to have
been murdered in Monitor township, Bay
county, but who was found out in Minne-
sota, has returned home.

A new mill has been ordered for one of
the Lake Superior copper mines, owing to
the advance in the price of copper.

Bcgole. Fox & Co. of Flint, the firm of
which ex-Gov. Begole is the head, have
sold their lumber yard, stock and all.
They (jot $17,600 for it.

Thomas Garheld of Georgetown, in
state, was the oldest brother of the late
President Garfleld—a fact that is recalled
by the death of their aged mother a few
days ago.

Prof. Agassiz says that the Calumet and
Hecla mine will soon be in a condition to
be re-opened.

James Donovan of Quincy has sued
Chas. Truesdell, cashier of the First na-
tional bank of the same place, .for $10,OJO
damages on the ground t.iat Truesdell
would not di count his paper.

John M. Reyno ds of Gladwin county
songht to recover $lu,000 from John M.
Shaffer, a prominent merchant of that
county, for the alleged seduction of Mrs.
Reynolds. The verdict of "no cause for
action" was returned by the jury, with-
out leaving their seats. The case will be
appealed.

Eugene Leroy McPherson, a boy 13
years, ran away from home near Kalkas-
ka last May, because his mothor punished
him slightly for disobedience. Since that
time his parents have received no tidings
from him. He is of slender build and has
light hair and keen gray eyes. The only
physical mark that would distinguish him
from a thousand other boys is the lack of
a little toe upon the left foot His step
father, Mr. Win. McJunin, now ives at
Summit City, where he is principal of the
village school.

GOT- Luce says the swamp land squabble
is simply a plain matter of business, and
that no more patents should be i sued
until the question of title to the lands is
settled between the state and national
governments. He advises this in order
to protect the people who might take the
lands and then be ruined in an effort to
hold them.

The state board of corrections and char-
ities, in making its annual visits to the
state penal and reformatory institutions,
noticed the excel cut appliances provided
for putting out incipient aud advanced
fires. In large buildings there are two
main objects to be secured—to control the
fire and prevent a panic—but, outside o-
bare apparatus, there seems to be in the
,nstitutions no further means of securing
these ends. The board therefore recom-
mends that the teachers, keepers, wards
and inmates be instructed in fire drill,
each being assigned a particular duty ito
handle hose, rescue others, etc.), so that
in the event of disaster the loss of proper-
ty and life may be reduc ed to a minimum.

Among the nominations sent to the
senate a few days ago were the following •
William M. Bennett as Postmaster of
Jackson, James G. Buchanan at Pontiac
Andrew M. Mehan at Mason, Charles H.
Cossit at Owosso, and Horace N. Mon-
tague at Caro.

4Sbiawassee, Cass and Eaton counties
voted on the local option question Jan.
24. Eaton county voted in favor of local
option by 4,000 majority, Shiawassee 2.0J.I
and Cass county 650 majority.

John Devlin, an aged farmer living near
Bellaire, froze to death within a short
distance from his home the other night.

Representative Chipman is making an
effort to get a pension for the aged fath ir
of Gen. George A. Custer, who lost two
sons at the battle of the Little Big Horn.

Big Rapids had a $5,000 fire the other
day.

John Reardon and James Morrissey were
killed in a lumber camp near Otsego Lake
a few days ago.

m e m o i r H J U K E T S .
WHEAT, White $ t5

" Ked i«
Cosy, per bu 50
OATS, " " 3J
BARLEY, 1 55
MALT 80
TIMOTHY SEED 2 50
CLOVER SEEH, per bag 4 00
FEED, per cwt Is 00
FLOUR—Michigan patent... 4 75

Michigan roller.... 4 25
Minnesota patent.. 5 00
Minnesota bakers'. 4 25
Michigan rye 3 25
Buckwheat, per cwt 2 25

APPLES, new. per bbi 2 25
BEANS, picked 2 20

" unpicked 1 50
BEESWAX 25
BUTTER IS
CHEESE, per lb 12
DRIED APPLES, per lb 5
EGGS, per doz 19
HONEY, per lb 13
HOPS per lb 6
HAY, per ton. clover 7 00

" timothy 10 5J
MALT, per bu 70
ONIONS, per bbl 2 25
POTATOES, per bu. bO
POULTRY—Chickens,per lb.. U

ueeae 8
Turkeys 9
Ducks per lb 10

PROVISIONS—Mean Pork. . . . 15 00
Family 15 75
Extra mess beef 7 00
Lard 7
Dressed hogs.. 6 00

•• Beef %/4<i$
" Calves.. . ft (ft

" Lambs.. .
Hams 11

& 51

<«! I 00
@ '.;ll
W 2 55
(g 4 0i
(H,20 00
i" .'• U0
^ 4 35
OS 5 2.')
<c<j 4 5 0
@ 3 50
(<£ 2 50

(i$ 2 80
({H 1 75
<<S 30
<& IU

% Xil/{

(m o
2'J
18
s

••. I - I « I

® l l 50
(<S 75

K '- fii I

(<5 10
(<5 a
m io
M 11
(o)15 50
<u<i6 00
(«8 7 25

(eg
<ti

7
11
3
B
t)

@

|
j?*

50 @ loOU

(Shoulders
Bacon
Tallow, per lb.

HIDES—Green City per lb .
Country
Green Caif
Cured
Salted
Sheep skins, wool..

LIVE STOCK.

CATTLE—Market dull and generally low-
er: steers, *3^5; stockers and leeders,
$2@3 40; cows, bulls and mixed, $1 7o(<£

3 15; Texas $1 SOujJ.
Hoos—Market stronger aud c higher;

mixed, $5 iO(<$5 50; heavy, $5 400̂ 5 75;
light, $4 bi(ua Jo; skips, *3 oÔ jJ 75.

SUEEP—Market steady; natives, t'J(3)
$5 50; western $4 5U(g5 10; Texaus, $2 W^
4; lambs fJXjgt) -o.

Dr. Lyman Abbott receives $100 a week
for supplying the Plymouth pulpit.

NEWS SUMMARY.
President and Mrs. Cleveland have been

invited to attend tin eelebr ition in Cin-
cinnati of the cent-nnial anniver ary of
the acquisition of the northwest territory
under the orJinance of UoT.

It is ;aul that in several Minnesota
towns rai>road buildings were torn down
by the citizens tor fuel during the fright-
ful storm.

The dreadful list of fatalities of the fear-
ful storm in the wo,t and northwest now
reaches 25 .

Dr. Norvin Green, president of the
Western Union telegraph company, made
a strong p.ea in opposition to the govern-
ment telegraph bill before the senate com-
m ttee the other day.

The national board of trade adopted a
resolution asking congress to amend the
naturalization laws. This resolution pro-
vides that no person can be given the
rights of citizenship who does not
display a duly authenticated certificate
From a customs officer setting forth the
d its of the arrival of such person, the
place of entry into this country, the port
whence he departed for this country, his
place of nativity and the country he shall
have left.

A collision of two passenger trains oc-
curred on the Minneapolis & St. Louis
railroad near the foot of Third street, Du-
lutb, the other day. It was a complete
wreck, and a number ot passengers were
injured. One man was decapitated.

A. Diebold, a coal dealer in Louisville,
K y.. was frozen to death the other night.

Mrs. Fred Tassler of Gary, Dakota, who
became insane over the fate of her two
boys lost in the blizzard, is dead. Her
sons sought shelter in a school house, tak-
ing their catt.e with them, and were saved.

John W. i'.oss has been nominated for
postmaster at Washington. Mr. Ross has
been a res, d >nt of Washington since 1870

Philadelphia had a $1,250,0.) I fire Jan. 23.
W. T Reynold!, oashier of the Citizens'

bank at Limestone,!. T., was murdered by
masked men, who entered the bank the
other afternoon, and demanded that he
turn over the cash on hand.

Hal i nore Methodist preachers object
to President Cleveland's gift of a copy of
the constitution to the Pope, and have
adopted a series of resolutions censuring
the Presiden .

President Fitzgerald of the Irish national
eague received a few days ago a draft for

$1 JJO from Mr. F. ii. Hayes of Ottawa,
.,itii da. This is the first money received
in re ponse to tl e pre 'dent's appeal ask-
in? l.uoO Irishmen to subscribe $1,00) eajh.

The Hon. W. P. Bellinger, one of the
foremost 'awyers of the southwest, ex-
iidtre of tho upreme court of Texas, and

ex- ii'ipe of the United States supreme
court, died in Galveston a few days ago-

l'ostmastr General Dickinson, on be-
half of the United States, has signed a
parcel po t convention with British Hon-

I.ettia MeCullough, widow of the
famous tragedian, died in Philadelphia a
fv.-w duys a;;o

The bill reported to the senate for the
admission of South Dakota is substantial-
ly the same as that passed by the senate
last session.

The remains of 'Grandma" Garfield
have been placed in the receiving vault at
Lakeview, Cleveland, with those of the
president.

Tne police station at St. Thomas, Ont.,
I. irn i; t ,o other night, and a tramp was
burned to death.

Charles O'Brien, cashier of the First
ational bank of Auburn, N. H., is a de"

faulter to the amount of $200,000. O'Brien
has fled, and is believed to have gone
west.

The estimated loss of sheep in half a
dozen Texas counties is 20.0J0.

Senator Hoar ha* a bill in the senate to
open negotiations for making the Welland
a free canal, and to have a canal built
Irom the bay of Fundy to the St. Law-
rence at the joint expense of Canada and
the United States.

The Knights of Labor have petitioned
congress against steam printing in the
bureau of engraving and printing.

A Washington dispatch says that" a
movement is on foot to "dock" members
of congress who are absent at roll call
hereafter.

Postmaster-General Dickinson has is-
ueil an order setting forth what may be

written or printed on third and fourth
rla3s matter. The restrictions as to writ-
ing upon matter of the third and fourth
classes are substantially the tame as un-
der the old law; but in general all restric-
tion as to printing on these two classes
are removed, except as to the reservation
of space necessary for addressing the mat-
ter and the plucing thereon of postage
- tamps.

Holmes the Saratoga undertaker who
embalmed Gen. Grant's body, Bued the
New York Times for libel because that pa-
I e.- said he was drunk when he did it. A
verdict for *f>,U)u has been awarded
Holmes.

According to the report of the board of
control of the industrial home of Utah
Territory, sent to the senate a few days
ago, that institution is not a success.

The Duluth, Northwestern it Winnipeg
railroad company, with a capital of

5,000,000, has been incorporated at Du-
m b . The proposed line is to run from
. lui.ith U) IIIIIBS to Grand Rapids on the
Upper Mississippi, to which point it is ex-
pected it wi.l be built this season, and
irom there to the Manitoba border and to
a point on the Red river between the
northern Pacific at Fargo and the Manito-
ba road at Crookston. It will make an
eastern connection with the Duluth,
t outh Shore & Atlantic road.

A German laborer employed by a farm-
er near Belgrade, Montana, was frozen to
death during the recent blizzard. The
lnau.w&s sick, and his employer let him
lie in a coid room without proper food or
med.c.ny. The other morning the man
was found dead in his bed, and his body
was placed in a woodshed, where it was
partially eaten by hogs.

Gov. Swineford of Alaska is in Washing-
ton to urge the claims of that territory
for representation in congress.

The repub ican convention of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, met in Washington the
i, ilier day and selected delegates to the
national convention. The convention
was divided into two factions, known as
the Carson faction and the Chase faction.
The following were chosen: Chase fac-
tion—Judge Samuel Shellabarger, for-
merly member of congress from (Jhio, and
i'red A. Dyson; alternates, W. Calvin

j Chase and il. ii. Holland. Carson faction—
; Perry Carson aud Andrew Gieason; alter-
| nates, Daniel Cauill ani Marcellus West-

With the exception of Shellabarger,
Gieason and Cahi.l, all the delegates and

I alternates of both factions are colored.
I The Carson faction is put down for lilaine
and tlie Chase faction for Sherman.

An explosion occurred in a coal mine
near Victoria, British Columbia, the other
day. Two hundred miners were buried,
but it is thought will be taken out alive,
although some of them will be terrible in-
jured

Since the present system of internal
revenue taxation went into effect, Sept. 1,
1862, down to June 3, 1SS7, there was col-

ected from special tax on distillers, $25,-
136,810; brewers, $4,!>32,38:s; rectifiers,
$7,2'0,079; capacity tax on distillers under
a law laying a tax of $2 per barrel on dis-
tilleries having a distillery capacity over
a certain fixed amount, $7,832,487. The
production of distilled spirits during this
time was 1,61*5,852,1!*4 gallons, and of fer-
mented 1 quors, 269,7i9,782 barrels. The
amount of tax collected on the Bpirits was
$1,099,3 9,980, and on the fermented liquors
$294,24ti,U9. _ _ ^ _ _

ONE THOUSAND PERISH.

The Blizzard the Worst Ever Known.
Judge J. F. Kinney, agent of the Yank-

ton Sioux Indian agency in Dakota, ar-
rived in Nebraska City on the 2id inst.,
after being nine days on the road. Five
days were necessary for the party to
travel 30 miles. The thermometer was at
40° below zero most of the time. The
judge says the loss of life in Dakota has
been greatly underestimated, as the Dako-
ta papers have tried to cover it up.

He describes the scene which took place
on the cars. The coal was running low.
The passengers were crowded into one
car, trying to keep warm. Two babies
perished. The men discarded all the outer
garments they could spare and gave them
to the women and children. Finding
these not enough they brought mail sacks
from the postal car and wrapped the chil-
dren up in them.

While at one station in Bonhomme
county, the judge says, 19 frozen bodies
were brought into the depot in one day.
In Bonhomme county the list of dead will
reach fully 100. Ihe estimates, as made
at Yankton, of the loss through-
out the territory figure up over 1,000 lives
lost. The connties where the loss of lit*
was the largest are: Bonhomme, 100;
liutchinson, 14; Lincoln, 13; Beadle, 25;
Spink, 12; Hand, 10; ward, 15. The north-
ern and central parts of the territory
have not been heard from fully.

Roads from the agency to Yankton are
lined with dead cattle, many farmers los-
ing all they had. One man lost over 100.
The loss of stock cannot be estimated.

Notwithstanding the reliability of this
information Minneapolis papers say that
the story as told by Judge Kinney is an
absurdity. Says the Journal of that city:
ruture reports ure rather likeiy to de-
crease than increase the list. Over a
week han now passed since the blizzard
broke, and the Journal has had complete
returns from its corps of correspondents
in every important point in the territory.
it is simply impossible that news has been
suppressed, tor the Journal's reports have
been verified entirely by those of thu
morning's papers. How a man who con-
fesses to have been snowed up for the past
nine clavs can estimate the loss of l i fe
with more accuracy than newspapers in
constant telegraphic communication with
the whole territory is incomprehensible.

Will Have to Hang.
The supreme court of the United States

has rendered u decision in the case of Hugh
M. Brooks alias W. H. Maxwell, against
the state of Missouri. This is the famous
Maxweil-Preller murder ca e. Brooks, or
Maxwell, the plaintiff in error, is now in
prison in the city of St. Louis under sen-
tence or death for the murder of C. Arthur
Preller in April, 1885. The case was brought
to the supreme court upon a writ of error
to the supreme court of Missouri, and the
decision is upou a motion made by the at-
torney-general of that state to dismiss for
want of jurisdiction, 'ihe court was un-
able, after a careful examination of the
record, to find that the plaintiff in error
had been deprived oi any right, privilege
or immunity guaranteed to him by the
constitution ol tne i uuei States, and the
motion to dismiss for want ot,,urisdiction
was therefore graiued. 'Ihe decision was
announced by >. hie. Justice Wai to, and
its titled is to atiirm the sentence Ov death
pronounced by the st«t« court.

Lainar jvia^es Oath.
L. Q. C. Lamar, took the oath as a jus-

tice of the supreme court on the 18th inst.
The oath is as foliow=.:

"I, L. Q. C. Lamar, do solemnly swear
that 1 will administer jutice without re-
spect to persons and do equal right to the
poor and to the rich, and that 1 will faith-
fully and impartially discharge and per-
form all the duties incumbent on me as
associate justice of the supreme court of
the United Mates according to the best of
my ability and understanding, agreeable
to the constitution and the laws of the
United States, so help me God."

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY .
January 18, SENATE.—The bill reducing

from $5 to $1 the charge for passports was
passed; also the bill refunding the direct
tax of 1861. The bill directs the secretary
of the treasury to credit to each state and
territory and to the District of Columbia
a sum equal to all collections made there-
from or from the citizens or inhabitants
thereof or other persons under the direct
tax act of August 5, 1801. it remits all
moneys still due the United States under
such act and it appropriates tho amount
necessary for the reimbursement. 'Ihe
sums collected directly from individuals
to be heid in trust by the state for the
benefit of the persons from whom they
were collected or their legal representa-
tives. The l-.lair educational bill was dis-
cussed until the hour for adjournment.

HOUSE.—The House adopted the resolu-
tion of Mr. Stone of Missouri calling on
the secretary of the interior for imforma-
tion as to what legislation is necessary to
protect forest lands at the head waters of
navigable rivers and put within reach of
settlers a legal method of providing them-
selves with timber.—The house then went
into committee of the whole on the agri-
cultural experiment stations bill. The
bill appropriates $585,000 to carry into
effect the provisions of the act of March,
1887, to establish agricultural experiment
stations in connection with the colleges
established in the various states under the
provisions of an act approved luly 2, 18 fi.
After a brief debate the committee arose
and the bill was passed. The banking bill
was then taken up as unfinished business
and discussed until the hour of adjourn-
ment.

JANUART, 19, SENATE—The bill providing
that steamboats under five tons and used
for private purposes, shall not be snbjoct
to license, was adversely reported. A
number of bills were introduced, among
them the following: To grant a service
pension to all survivors of the late war.
It provides that all oliicers and enlisted
men who served in the army, navy or
marine corps, including regulars and
volunteers, subsequently to March 4, 1S61,
and prior to July 1, I860, shall be entitled
to a pension at the rate of one cent for
each day's service, this sum to be in ad-
dition to any pension granted for disabili-
ty; for the erection of a public building at
Grand Haven; authorizing the secretary
of the treasury to pay to any captain,
pilot, engineer or mate* of steam vessels
the sums paid by them as a license fee and
for a certificate authorizing them to
prosecute their business between Ib71 and
1882, less 50 cents for each certificate is-
sued during that time. The senate ad-
journed until Monday.

HOUSE.—The consideration of invitations
to participate in the Melbourne exhibition
and to participate in the fail ot the bastile
occupied some time, and Loth matters
were referred.—The committee on appro-
priations reported the invalis pension ap-
propriation bill.-Discussion of the Wilkins
ban King bill occupied the remainder of the
session.

FOREIGN FACTS.
A number of prisoners while being taken

from South Russia to the Caucasus muti-
nied and attack the engine driver. The
train was stopped and a desp erate fight
ensued, in which eight soldiers, the gen-
darmes and 31 prisoners were killed.
Twenty-one prisoners escaped.

Belgian coal miners are getting trouble-
some again.
5Prince Henry of Germany is to be mar-

ried to Princess Irene in May.
The Baptist Union of London has ac-

cepted Spurgeon's resignation.
A dispatch from Mardin, in East Turkey,

states that 10,000 people are starving
there, and calling for immediate relief.
It is also reported that the famine a>
Adana, in central Turkey, still continues,
and the number who are suffering in-
creases daily.

The students of Milan have presented
Mr. Gladstone with an album containing
the autographs of thousands of Italian
students attached to an address of respect.

Russian universities are still closed, be-
cause the police have learned of a new
movement among the studeuts.

Mr. William O'Brien, M. P., and editor
of United Ireland, who has been confined
jii prison since Oct. 21, has been released
from Tullamore.

An attempt was made to kill Louise
Michel while she was delivering an incen.
diary address at Havre the other night.

The trouble with the Scottish crofters
continues.

President Cleveland's jubilee present to
the pope was formally tendered and ac
cepted on the 22d.

The announcement comes from England
that the Hon. Joseph Chamberlain is like-
ly to succeed Lord Lansdowne as govern-
or general of Canada. It is known that
Lord Lansdowne is anxious to return to
his Irish estates.

It is semi-officially stated in Ottawa
that the home government has urged the
dominion cabinet to make such conces-
sions on the fishery question as will bring
about a settlement. There are indications
of a yielding disposition on the part of
the Canadian government under the ab-
solute certainty that the Canadian terms
would in any case be refused by the Amer-
ican congress.

An explosion of gunpowder occurred in
Brestlitovski, Russian Poland, the other
day, killing 11 persons and injuring 30.

The new Manitoba government alleges
that the late ministry needs investigation-
The outgoing party left but (10,390 in the
treasury, though $250,000 had been re-
ceived from Ottawa but a a few days be-
fore the collapse.

Ishmail Pasha's claim against Egypt
has been settled. He received the Egypt-
ian palaces, which formerly belonged to
him, $25,0*1,000 worth of property in
Stamboul, $500,000 cash, and the commu-
tation of his civil allowances at 14 years'
purchase.

The house of Israel Evans, a license in-
spector of Chatham, Ont., was shattered
by dynamite tho other night. No one was
hurt, but th* house was badly damaged.
Several suspects have been arrested.

JAXUART 20— HOT:SE.—TueThabe-Carlis e
contested election case was the only mat-
ter under discussion. The discussion was,
from the very nature ot the case, purely
partisan, and of no public interest.

January 21, HOUSE.—Mr. Crisp of Geor-
gia, called up the contested election case
of Thoebe against Carlisle—the pending
question being on the resolution of the
majority of the committee on elections
confirming Mr. Carlisle's title to his seat.
The vote taken disclosed tho fact that no
quorum was present aud tho House ad-
journed.

Janunry 23. SE<A. —Mr. Hoar of Massa-
chusetts presented the uovornor of Massa-
chusetts, the Mayor of Boston, presidents
of colleges and a large number of other
distinguished persons representing n mass
meeting held in Tremont Temple on the
12th of .November last to welcome the
British peace deputation. This message
of peace, he said, was a good thing to come
from one country to another, ami was
well worth the respectful attention of the
American people. Mr. l i v e of Maine
called up the motion to referto the com-
mittee on finance the President's annual
message, and proceeded to deliver a tariff
speech of some length. At th.• close of
Mr. Krve's remarks^ Mr. Blair of New
Hampshire spoke for an hour on bis edu-
cational bill, and the senate adjourned.

Hor-iE.—After some preliminary wrang-
ling the Thoebe-Carlisle contest was called
up and the resolution confirming Speaker
Carlisle's title to his seat was adopted—
yeas. 1*4; nays, 7. Among the bills and
resolutions introduced were the following:
Amending the civil service law by forbid
ding the debarment of any person on ac-
count of age. Authorizing the institution
o judicial proceedings against the Pacific
railroad companies. Propcsing a consti-
tutional amendment prohibiting fio re-
peal of general pension laws. Resolution
for the appointment of a special commit-
tee to investigate the truth of the charges
made by the governor of Alaska against
the Alaska commercial company in his
report to the secretary of the interior.
A resolution declaring it to be
the sense of the House that the
United States should, in the interest ol
peace and amity between the nations and
in response to the demans of manufactur-
ers, merchants and producers for the ex-
tension of the trade and commerce of the
country, use all proper means to secure an
honorable, speedy and permanent adjust-
ment of all differences and controversies
between the United States and Great
Britain and Canada in regard to the
fisheries; provided that in such settlement
the claim that vessels of the United States
shall have and enjoy the same rights in
Canadian ports as are accorded to Cana-
dian vessels in the ports of the United
States shall be maintained. Appropriat-
ing $150,000 to A. De Baussell to build an
air line ship to convey passengers through
the air, i.oferrod to the committee on
ventilation.

January 24, SENATE.—After a long dis-
cussion to refer the President's message on
the Pacific railroads to a special commit-
tee of seven senators (changed from live;
was agreed to—yeas, 24; nays 15.—Mr.
Palmer addressed the senate on the subject
of the bill introduced by him on the i'-ith
inst. to regulate immigration. He said
that if the standard of American labor
was to be maintained we must impose
restraints on the foreign influx, which de-
grades by undue competition. From Ger-
many and Bohemia, mingled with bouost
immigrants, are coining a horde of anarch-
ists, social wolvas honoring no Hag, defy-
ing laws, persons and property, whose em-
blem is colored with blood, lighted by in-
cendiary torches and saluted by dynamite
bombs. In the present condition ol
the labor market there is no room
for this class, and they should be
excluded like the Chinese. The Hay market
crime was un-American and foreign. We
should have a moral quarantine as well as
a physical one. We have 10,000,000 for-
eigners here to-day, but the country is
now beyoud the need of immigration, and
should exercise the right of selection. It
is time for America to stop allowing this
couutry to be the dumping ground for tho
scum of foreign countries, We have the
highest wages, the largest liberty and the
most comfort of the world, and we should
exercise discretion in allowing these ad-
vantages to be shared. The bill was re-
ferred to the committee on foreign rola
tions, and the senate proceeded to the
consideration of the Deficiency bill.

HOUSE—The proceedings in the house
were of a routine character and devoid of
public interest.

TEN BOARDERSKOASTtD.

A Boardiuar House at Tower, Minn.,
Hurued,

About midnight on the night of Jan. 21
the boarding house and saloon ol Nelson
liarnnby at Tower, Minn., was discovered
to be on fire. The house was filled with
boarders, all being in bed. The building
was a wooden structure and the fire had
gained such headway before being discov-
ered that attemps to save it were fruitless.
Many of the boarders succeeded in savin.;
themselves by jumping from second and
third story windows, but about ten unfor-
tunate creatures, hemmed in by the Ma mes
on all sides, perished iu the couliagration.

The following is a list of the victims so
far as known: Robert Whitford, Wm.
Burns, Mike Tierney, Dan O'Conneil, und
a stranger who arrived the previous night
from Duluth. The names of the others
who wore burned are as yet unknown.

Qarfleld'8 .Mother Dead.
Eliza Ballou Garfield, mothe-.- of the lato

President James A. Garfiuul, died at the
home of Mrs. Garlield in Mentor, Ohio,
Jan. 21, aged 80 years. She has been gradu-
ally failing for the past two months, tho
result of old age.

Mrs. Garfield, Miss Mollie Gartield nnd
one.son are in Europe.

MINOR MENTION.

The Angora goat Is raised In great perfeo-
tlon In Texas

Astrakan Is th* only fur strictly proper la
deep mourning.

The elastic sandstone belt in Georgia con-
tains some diamonds.

The 'piece price plan" Is a failure In to*
New Jersey state prison.

The National Women'a Christian Union now
numbers 200,000 member*.

The Michigan pineries are overran bj work>
hunters and wages are low.

The United Statei contain*, In round aum-
bers nearly 300,000 Indians.

Many of the best dressed women hi He*
York ha; discarded the bustle.

"The McBattenberg" Is Punch't name for
PrinceM Bertrice's Scotch baby.

A new undertaking ln.-the fruit line Is the
shipment of Florid* orange* to "Europe.

One hundred thousand people on an average
cross the big Brooklyn bridge every day.

Some of the New Tork yaohtmen are study
Ing the science of navigation this winter.

A Denver clergyman receatly characterized
playlng-cardt as "the devil'* new teaUmeal"

Le Petit Journal, of Paris, one day daring
the recent excitement printed 960,000 eople*.

Adelbert College, Cleveland, 1* wabbling
again, and now Is going to go back on eo-eda-
catlon.

There is talk In Boston of establishing a
new department to keep the street* elesr of
ice and snow.

British land companies are dlspoilng ot
their lands In Kansas. They don't like th*
anti-alien laws.

A family named Cleve, In Germany, has
hung on to a certain government postal clerk-
ship for 200 years.

Lord Hartlngton, the English tory leader,
has ordered a dozen carpet sweepers from
Grand Rapids, Mich.

A Russian miser is noticed as having learn-
ed to bark In order to avoid the expen»e of
keeping a watch dog.

Uncle Sam, during the last flseal year, spent
$2,841,139.55 for sites, construction of new
buildings and repairs.

A forest fire on one of the mountain* near
Salt Lake city surrounded and burned to
death a flock of 700 sheep.

The newly elected President of France bas
dropped the Persian prefix to his name, and hi
now Marie Francois Carnot

The Kansas penitentiary claim* to bar*
within one of Its cells a son of one of th*
Siamese Twins. He is a horse-thief.

There are nine British missionary locletfes
now laboring In Africa, with an aggregrat*
annual ezpeudlture of $1,000,000.

The best remedy for burns Is now said to
consist in letting the contents of a seltzer
'siphon tickle over the injured part.

A social philosopher foresees the day when
the primary school desk will be supplied with
type-writers instead of writing books.

Millionaire Carnegie advises young; men to
shun three things: First, liquor drinking;
second, speculation; third, Indorsation.

A law has been passed In Waldeck, Germa-
ny, forbidding the granting of a marriage
license to a person addicted to the liquor
habit.

A little boy being reproved on Sunday
morning for having a dirty face retorted:
"Well I wored this face to Sun'aj 'cool anj>»
how."

Tubac, a small town In Plma county, ArL,
claims to be the oldest settlement In the
United States. Its town record extend back
to 1539.

Jim Waldron, living near Arcadia, Hi., li
having a cage 80 by 40 built on his farm, and
Intend* to engage In the business of raiting
wildcat*.

M. Clemenceau, who practically hold* la
his bands the French government, W U i n 0 |
n>arjp years ago, a practising physician la
New York clfcy.

The St. Nicholas society of New Tork city
have voted to pnt up In Central Park or th*
Bowling Green a (20,000 bronze stato* of a
typical Dutchman.

A krausje Is to be given In New Bruns-
wick, N. J., this week at the residence of »
local judge. A krausje, despite Its name, U
entirely reputable.

Fifty families of Newfoundland fisheries wtS
be moved next spring to a group of th* Queen
Charlotte Islands, off the British Columbia
coast above Vancouver.

The President's onslaught upon the wool-
growers was earnest enough to create th*
tuppotltlon that he never wore anything but
"hand-me-down" clothes.

William D. HowelU and wife will §pe»d th*
winter at Buffalo, N. T. They have an inv«-
ild daughter at a sanitarium near that tilj,
and they with to be near her.

The longest street railway In tb* country I*
now In operation between Elizabeth and New-
ark, N. J., th* round trip being thirty miles,
for which the fare Is twenty cents.

Ex-Senator Henry G. Davis, of West Vlr-
elnla. Is worth $30,000,000. fifty years ago
he was a poor boy, who learned reading aid
writing by the slowest and hardest work.

Mrs. John A. Logan Is much hurt by tha re-
port that she contemplates marrying again.
She wyi the rumor Is the production of som*
malicious correspondent who wished to annoy
her.

Two men were arrested on the street* Im
Chicago the other day while carrying; a parlor
stove with a hot fire in It They had stolen It
from a room while the owner was out getting
breakfast.

A prize of $700 bas been offered by the Con-
gregational Sunday School Publishing com-
pany, of Boston, for the best MS., suitable fot
a Sunday school book, either in fiction, biogra-
phy or history.

Nearly $500,0(10 In deposits is lying; unclaim-
ed In the savings banks of Boston. It be-
loners to S67 unknown depositors, not one of
whom has put Iu an appearance at theio
bauks for more than twenty years.

The composite photograph of the senloi
class at Williams college Is laid to resemble
Cuauoeey M. Depew. This Is an Improve-
ment on the composite picture of the Ambersl
seniors, which looked like Charles J. Gulteau.

Gen. Sheridan has been elected president of
the Army and Navy German club of Washing-
ton. Sheridan is as skillful In leading a Ger-
man as he Is in leading a cavalry charge.
This Is as It should be. The Ideal soldier can
dance and fighe tqually as well

Sebastian Nuller, a Swiss, recently arrived
In New Haven, Is astonishing the Yankees by
I1I9 feats ot strength. He Is twenty five year*
old, live feet elzht Inches tall, weighs a pouni
and a half less than two hundred. Is
lnaxuincently developed as to muscle, and caa
break a six-lncb cobble-stone with one blow
of his fist.

A Frenchman now residing In New York
was asked If he was pleased with the election
of Oaruot to the Presidency of France.
"Pleased!" ho exclaimed; "why, his grand,
father signed my grandfather's death warrant
m the revolutionary days of the last century.
The present Carnot may be a good fellow, bill
the blood In my veins prejudices me ajraiust
the name."

There are three ministers In the preient
House of Representatives. Judges Stewart,
of Georgia, ami Cheadle, of Iudlana, are ex-
preachers, but the new congressman from
Now Hampshire, Rev. Mr. McKinney has been
Iu the I'tiiviMsalist pulpit during hi* whole
active career. He Is the first Democratic con-
gressman from New Hampshire Iu ten year*.
Oddly enouirh, the last Democratic represent-
ative from that *tate was Frank Jones, th*
brewer.



I v'.ered an Scamd Class matter at tne Post
"'•• at Ann Ar'xir. Mich.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1888,

LOCAL OPTION ELECTION.

Washtemw County Cleric * Office. I
ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN. (

To the Klecton of Washtenaw County :
Whereas, application having been made to

me by petitions purporting to b« sigaed by over
eighteen • ni dred and tniity two voters of the
county of WasMtenaw, being mor* than O"e-flfth
of the voters of said county, as shown bv ti.e last
preceding vo'e on Governor, viz: (at thw i en-
eral election held ia the State of Michigan, on
Tue-;d y. the second day of November. 1^86.)
which said voter* are, so far as I am able to judgr,
qualified to vote for county officers in said countv
of WMhtenaw, praying that the County Clerk of
the county of Was leiuiw call an election in said
coui.ty to determine whether or not intoxicating
liquors, as irenlioned in section two of Act No
19." of the sosslon laws of this st»t9, entitled: "An
act to regulate the manufacture and sale of malt
brewed or fermented, spirituous or vinous liquors
in the several counties in this state." approved
June 18th. 1887. slmll be manufactured or sold
within the limits of tile county of Washtenaw.

Whereas, said pet.tion, signed a< aforesaid was
received by me at my oQlce in ihe court hou^e in
the a y 01 Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw, on
Thursday the 19th day of January, A. I). lf8S

Now. therefore bv virtue of the power and au-
thority in'me vested by the provisions of section
one of wild act No 197, I hereby determine, de-
nominate, and call an election to be held in said
county on Monday, the 2Tth day of February, A
h. 1SSB. IO beheld in the respective townships
and city wards in s a d county, at the usual plao-a
therein fur iioliling elections tor.-tate and county
officers, to determine whether or not intoxiea -
nm liquors, as mentioned in said section two of
said act sliull be manufactured or sold witnlu the
limits of the coin ty cf Washtennw.

All e leotos voting at said election that the man
ufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors for use
as a beverage shall n« prohibitedV'ha II have print-
ed or written, or partly printed and partly wr t-
ten on their ballot* the words, "Agaiubt the man-
ufacture and sale of Intoxicating liquors."; and
all the electors voting at said election that su h
manufacture and sale shall nut be prohibited
shall have printed or written, or partly printed
and pan!y written ou their ballots ihe words,
" For the inaiiufauluie and sale of intoxicating
!iquors."

nated at Ann Arbor this 26th day of Jan. 1SS8.
FREDERICK A. HOWLETT.

Cler s of the county of Waghtenaw.

Washtenaw county will vote on local
option Monday Feb. 27.

Grandma Oarfield, mother of the late
James A. Oarfield, died at her home in
Mentor, O., last week.

An immense international woman suf-
fragiat convention is to be held m Wash-
ington from March 25th to April 1.

The court room was crowded Wednes
ded evening, to hear Judge Kinne's de-
cision in the injunction case, which has
caused considerable feeling throughout
the city. The judge refused to grant an in-
junction and closed bis argument by say-
ing: "I may be allowed to remark that
personally I am, to say the least, conser-
vative upon the questions involved and
dicussed on this iieiinng. 1 think the fi-
nancial situation of the complainant ap-
peals strongly to the sympathy ot every
rational aud unpredjudiced mind, but
this injunction cannot be granted with-
out violence to the conscience of the
court and the well settled principles of
equity jurisprudence. It is, therefore
my conclusion that the writ must be de-
nied and the order to show cause dis-
charged."

OUlHttAN ABOUT~TOWN.

Ue Sees About Everything and Prints
About Everything lie Sees.

I think it extremely dangerous for boys
to jump on to cutters aud sleighs when
in motion, to get a ride, but it is much
more dangerous for little girls to attempt
to ape these 'urchins. It is bad enough
for buys to do such tilings, but girls
ought to know better. I think it would
be a gnod thing if every driver on any,
and all vehicles would whip every boy or
girl who attempts to jump on when the
sleigh is in motion. This would soon
put a stop to this dangerous amusement.

Another rush in the postoffice last
week one evening. These rushes are get-
ting altogether too frequent, and the
leaders ought to be engaged in something
a little more manly I think. The idea of
a crowd of men getting into a building
and then undertake to rush each and ev-
erybody present is outrageous. If they
were young boys this might be pardona-
ble, but men,or those who call themselves
men, ought to be engaged in something
more manly. Often persons are hurt in
these rushes, but I believe no great harm
was done last week.

In Sherman, this state, the business
men will not allow a boy in their stores,
after 6 p. m., unless they are there on
business. This is just as it ought to be
and boys have no right to hang around
business places of any sort, and the soon-
er this plan is followed in our own city,
the better it will be for all boys. No boyp
unless he has business, which is rare for
one to have, ought to be on the street af
ter six o'clock. If parents would only
look after their children a little more
closely in their youth, tliey might have
letter boys and girls when they aie old
er. tee to it then that your children are
in their own homes after supper and that
tbey remain there.

A few days ago a gentleman visited our
city for the first time since the erection
of the new depot. As he used to be fa-
miliar with the streets he concluded to
walk to one of the hotels. Getting ofl
from i lie train and taking State which he
supposed was Detroit street, he proceed
ed on his way. Afier walking as far as
the M.E. church he began to think he
hud indeed wandered from the old famil-
iar streets. He went on until he reached
the university where, he said, he was
amazed to find himself. He finally uon
eluded to inquire where he was, and en-
tering a State street store, asked if he was
in Ann Arbor or had he gotten into some
other city. He was informed that he was
in the university city and was kindly di-
rected to the place where he would be.
This gentleman thinks it is safest always
to ride to your hotel.

Licenses.

Marriage licences have been issued b>
county ck-rk Hewlett since the last num-
ber of TUB DEMOCRAT, to the follow
ing couples:

NAME. RESIDENCE. AOE

Stephen A. Devme, Webster 2l
Eva N. Johnson, Webster 2i
Thos. F. McKennan, Cleveland, 0 2'
Anna L. liuttler, Ann Arbor 24
Bert Bissell, Augusta 24
Jemue Warley, llotner 25
Henry K. Seoville, Ypsilanti 44
Nina B. Navis, Detroit 22
Horace Aray. Pittsfield 2:
Adelaide Price, Ypsilanti
Edgar D. Fletcher, Milwaukee, Wis.. .46
Mrs. E. II. Hudson, Ann Arbor 42

Two young women named Draper
carry on a succe-sful farm at Auburn
dale, Mass., about eighteen miles from
Boston. Two or three years ago they
were teaching school, which occupation
they gave up to see what they could do us
farmers. They owned their place, so
they began to carry out their plans as
soon as decided upon. They beg*n by
raising chickens, and their eggs are
famous the couutry round. To provi
that they are fresh each egg is stampei
with the date of its liirth, Bnd for thi
guarantee their customeis are willing ti
nny double the market price. Every
t uug they raise is of he be it, and is
made to appear to the best advantage
To attain success they are obliged to
work hard, and it is not unusual fo
them to begin their days work at I
o'clock in the morning.

THE UNIVERSITY.

WHAT IS OOINU UN, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

Repents' meeting Feb. 3.
Prof. Morris is in Toronto, Ont.
The calendar will be out in Match.
V*8 takes a sleighride to Ypsiiunu this

evening.
Alpha Nu has a ladies' program to-mor-

ow evening.
The Glee club gives a concert in Saline

his evening.
The freshman class is badly split in

class politics.
Prof. Levi Grifflu is now lecturing on

' Mining Law."
Hobnt guild has now a membership

of 425 students.
A. L. Noble furnishes the senior med-

os with mlk hats _| __ « Mto
Prof. C. M.Gayley leotured in Howell

ast Fnday evening.
Dr. Hendricks is lecturing on surgical

anatomy to the medics.
Miss Julia Caruthers gave a recital in

Oberlin, Ohio, last week.
The sophomore class has decided net

o adopt the cap and gown.
President Angell is expected to return

rum Washington next week.
The contributions for the Oracle prizes

are in the hands ot the judges.
The senior laws have been listening to

cctures every evening this week.
Nine hundred (900) dollars have been

ubscribed towards a gymnasium.
The senior literary students will orgau-

ze a painting club next semester.
The delta upsiion society has pledged

100 towards the gymnasium fund.
The Sigma ufau have moved into Mrs.

Jrown's new house ou East Huron st.
Tomorrow the republican students

will endeavor to form a republican club.
The class of '90, Cornell, has challeng-

ed the university to a tug of war.— L'liron-
cle.

Miss Elsie Jones, lit. '83, will tell a sto-
ry to the Unity olub next Monday even-
ng.

The homeopathio hospital is crowded
0 its utmost capacity with clinical pa-

tients.
"The Mystio Bell of Ronquerolles" by

he dramatic olub, at the Grand, Febru-
ary 4th.

The engineers will hold a meeting this
vening when canals and ship railways

will be discussed.
Prcf. M. E. Cooley has been nominat-

ed as one of the directors of the state en-
gineering association.

The glee club gave an entertainment
n Adrian, Friday night. The concert

was a decided success.
Thursday evening, Feb. 2d. there will

>e a social at Hobart hall. This will be
ha last one until af ier lent.

Yesterday was the day of prayer for
colleges and there were religious services
a university hall last evening.

Prof. E. L. Walter will read a paper be-
ore the Unity club next Monday evening

on " Viotor Hugo the novelist."
A Michigan inter-collegiate missionary

alliance has been organized in the urn-
ereity with a membership of 19.
There is some talk of repeating the kir-

mess which WHS given last npiing, the
iroceeds to go for the gymnasium.

Prof. M. L. D'Ooge lectured in the 1st
,'ongrefc-atloDal church, i>etroit, Wednes-

day evening, ou " Life m Greece."
Mr. B . S. Cole, the director of the glee

club, and Miss Elsie Jones, of '88, are
writing an operette for the glee club.

Last Friday evening the juniors had a
sleigh ride to Whnmore Lake where they
ndulged in dancing until a late hour.

L. B. Lee, '88 has accepted the position
of principal of the Flint high school He
eft for his new field ot lab -r this week.

Dr. 8. A. Jones has been invited to de-
iver an address belore the llahueuiauni-

an society ot tho hoin. opathic college.
The Alpha Delts are to place a memo-

rial window in Hobart hull in mom ry of
W. W. Parfet, '89, who died 1 ist sum-
mer.

Dr. R. C. Olin, a graduate of tue home-
opatuio department IU '76, is one of the
medical staff of the free hospital in the
city ot Detroit.

Mr. Joseph Biscomb who has been
icachiug in Grind Rapids, has resigned
1 position and entered the literary de-

partment of the university.
The university is to have two seismo-

graphs, instruments for measuring shocks
)f earthquakes. It is to be hoped it will
have no occasion to use them.

Dr. H. L . Obetz professor of surgery
n the homeopathio department, h»s bet a

made professor of surgery in the New-
oerry <fc McMillan free hospital of De-
troit.

Dr. H. C. Adams will deliver an ad-
dress entitled " Our National Surplus,"
before the Political Science association,
iu room 24, on Friday, January 27th, at
tj p. m.

Feb. 6;h a musical evening will be giv-
en by the Unity club, in charge of .Mr.
Koss Cole, Mr. Joseph Kitchen, of De-
troit, will be organist, and Miss Jessie
Carlitt of Toronto, soprano.

Mrs. Louise Reed Stowell, the presi-
dent of the Western association of colle-
giate alumn&B, will attend ihe interna-
tional council of nomen which will be
held in Washington in March.

E. L. McAllister, who eutered with the
class of '88, but on account of ill health
was ol.liged to leave college, will return
and graduate with '89. Mr. McAllister
is employed in the Detroit Dry Dock
works.

Last week in Detroit at the residence
of .Mr. W.ss. Vintou, Mr. J. L. (allard,
of Sault Ste. Marie, lit, class of '84. was
married to Mrs. Jennie F. Norton, of De-
troit. The bride is a daughter of the
U(!v. J. D. Lumsden aud is well' known
in this city.

The Chicago News says of Miss Julia
Caruthers of the School of Music, who
gave a recital in that city Monday. J an.
16th, '• Her playing was masterly for so
young a pianist—artistic in the best sense.
She should make one of the best artists
.his country has produced."

Of luliMVHt to Women.

I'oledo, Aim Arbor & Northern
gun Railway.

Time table going Into effect Sunday Oct.
18S7.

Trains run bv standard Tim*.

9th

UIOIUK North.

6-
Pan
I ' M

6 25
7 5 .
8U5
8 45
SI 05
• a
a BO

t. M.

4.
Ex.
P . M.
8 In
4 03
4 12
1 3.')

4 5 3
5 10
53
5 15
5 53
S«8
7 20
7 46
7 55

Mail

A. M.
5 16
HIM
8 10
0 .j-
7 0 0
7 1
7 83
7 48
7 63
8 30
H30
9 55

10 01
9 lo|ll
»a9 41

1U30
P. H.

1185
11 42
18 80
l \ M.

STAT.ONS.

Standard Time.

L've.l Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee

Milan
Pittsfleld

ANN ARBOR
Lelands'H

Whitmore Lake
Hamburg

Howell
Uurund
Curunna
Owosso
Itliaca

St. l.oula
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

u u l

Pass

A . :•<

9 0 0
8 10
8 1 3
7 45
7 26
7 15
6 NO

A . M.

*4 OUUUl.

P. U.
1 10

12 31
l2 2.
12 01
il 43
118
11 11
l i on
lil . '5
10 2H
9 80
908
9 0 0
7 41.
7v7
7 8 0
6 3'J

A. M.

Hail

P. H.
8 4*
7 r. 1
7 41
7 21
701
6 SO
6 tO
6 1b
B'lO
S 3
4 3'
4 ir>
408
2 48
2 *
2 2(
1 80

A. «.
All passenger truius run Uiiil> i c . ijisumiaj

Trains run on the South Lyon uraiich leave Ann
Arbor at 9:50 p. m.,Ijelahd'g at 10:0 ', UordenS
at 10:80, and arrive at South Lyou at 1:00 p. m.:
Leave South Lyou at 6:3 ' a. in.. -' orden's at ti:U),
(ioland'» at 6:1J and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:1a
A. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with WheelingS
LakeErle K. K. At Alexis Junction with M C.
K. H. L. 8. H'y. and F. & P. M. K. It. At Monro.
Junction with L. H. & U. 8. K'y. At Dundee,
wlthL. 3. &M 8., and M. & O. K'y. At Mum.
with VV.. St L & P H'y At Pittefield wit) I.
3. & M. S. R'v.. at Ann Arbor with Mulligan
Central R. R , and at tiouth Lvou with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. H.. and U. T. K'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trutik
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, longing & .North
era K'y. At Durand with Chlo&gn & (fraud
Trunk K'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Mlllwau-
Kee R'v. At Owosso Junction with Detroit,
Grand "Haven & MUlwaukee R'y and Mii-hgan
Central K. K. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
-ing & Northern R. II. and Saginaw Valley & St.
Louis K'y. At Alma with Detruit, Lansing A
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Kilut &
Pere Marqurtte K'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
4 . J. PAISLEY, Ajtent Ann Arbor.

W. B. H6.1IJNKTT. Utti. PKM, AKt.

The Bristol sisters, prosperous florists
'it lui-icAii, Ivan. . ii(i\t; Uiuveil t o Lw& All -
_<t h>R, Cnl , nixl luive gone into the real
estate business.

'iiiditine i'avre has completed a trans-
lation of Emerson's works iuto French.
it will till eight volumes. Her husband
was the wi'll-knoivn republican states-
inan of France.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, thephilnn-
throphist, is the only woman who lias
the freedom of the Nation il liou^e of
anrcftAntAHvea, n ri^ht denied even to

the president's wife.
\V omen have usually as much leisure

and capacity to form politioal opinions
is men have; and to cast a vote ouco or
twice a year need involve no more time
nor trouble than posting a letter.—Col.
l\ W. iliggiuson.

Miss Salhe Kennedy is said to be one
of the most successful real-estate agents
iu Washington. She succeeded to the
business ou the death of her father, and
her office has been liberally patronized.
During one week recently she is said to
have rrnhzpd several thousand dollars
in commissions.

John Wauamaker has opened a hotel
in Philadelphia for those of his female
employes who are obliged to live in board-
ing-houses. The 1'hiladelphia Bulletin
sajs it will give poor young women who
have no friends or relatives an opportu-
nity to enjoy the comforts of a hotel at a
price much less than most of them QOW
pay for dingy and cheerless lodgings.

Frances E. Willard, in a recent article
in the N. Y. Independent on the "White
Cross Movemtnt," says : "It seems al-
ready certain to become to modern what
tlie Age of Chivalry was to ancient his-
tory. The crusaders of old may be said
to have discovered woman, so the cru-
saders of to-day have set out to redeem
her. The central thought around which
thei aims are crystallizing seems to be
this: If one woman ought to be pure, all
women ought to be pure; and it all wo-
men ought to be pure, then all men must
be so."

We implore our sisters, of whatever
kind or degree, to make common cause
with ue, and organize a peaceful Grand
Army of the Republic of Women. We do
not ask them to organize as against men.
but as ngainBt all that is pernicious to
men and to women; against superstition
whether social or priestly; against idle-
ness, whether seethetio or vicious; against
oppression, whether of manly will or
feminine oaprice. Ours is but a new ma-
ncenvre, a fresh phalanx, in the good light
of faith. In this contest, the armor of
Paul will becoms us, the shield and
brtastplate of strong and shining virtue.
Julia Ward Howe.

DR II. K. ARNDT.
f \ F F I C E over the Firet National Bank. Hours:
\J 10:8 a. m. to 12 m,; S:H> to 3:30 p. m. Can
be reached at res d<-nce. West Hur jn street (the
" Prof N chols' place') by telephone, ^ . 9r, and
will reply to calls in the evening

F O R C H O I C E

Teas and Coffees
GO TO

DUFFY'S,
in tlio Dully Bloelt,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets.
Real Estate for Sale.

OTATE OF MICHIQAX, County of Waehtenaw
O s s . In the matter of the eitate of Frederick
Stollsteimer. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned admlnMra-
tor, of the estate of s»id deceased, by the
Honorable Judge of Probate for the coun-
ty of Washtenaw, on the nineteenth day of
January A. l>. 1888. there will be sold
at pub i i rendue, to the highest bidder, at
the dwelling house, on the premises herein de
scribed, in the Town of Lodl. In the
c unty of Washtena'v. in said state, on
Thursday, the eighth day of March, A. D.
1S88, at ten o'clock In the foreno< n of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by
tnorteage or otherwise existing at the time of
the death of said deceased, the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

The west half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion SBventeen: th» so theast quarter of the
northwest quarter of said sect'on seventeen;
also commencing at the northeast corner of the
northeast qu.rt-r of the northeast quarter of
section number * lgbteen, theme west ten roilr,
thence Fouth eighty rods, hence east ten rods,
thence north eighty rods to the place of b gin-
ning, containing w a a - r w , on section number
ei-rh'een; a'so commenc.ng fourteen chains and
tblrty-olz links ea«r. of the i-outhwest corner of
sect! m number eight in the center of the high
way In l.ocli running thence i orth af lUht an-
gles with the renter line of gall highway, three
chain* and sixteen ai d a hn If ii-i !•». theme ea>-t
t.iree ch«l s and dxtaen and a half link*, thence
south three chains and tuxti-eu a d i half links,
thence w e t to the place of hegininng, being one
a< re of land, all In town three south range five
eatt. Washtenaw county Michigan

Dated Jauuary lUih. 1888.
JOHN Q. FELDKAMP.

Administrator.

Kstato or Elizabeth A. A. W

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the lath day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and nighty-eight.

Present. William D. llarriuian. Judge of Pro
bate

In the matter of the e»tate of Elizabeth A. A .
Wlnegar, deceased.

Ou reading and (iliig the pet'ti in. duly verified,
of l-'r.mk.in E. Wlue^ar praying t at a certain
Instrument now un Die in this court, purporting
to be tho last will and testament of said derea-
e i m a t bo admitted to probtte, and that, he or
some ot'ier suimble pent'n may be appointed
adminl tratorwith the will annexed.

Thereupon It is ordered, thai Monday, the
13th day vf February next, at te-i o'clock in
the forenoin, be assigned for tne hearing of
said petition and that the devisees, legatees and
helrsa la.? of said decased. and all other persons
interested in said estate are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be holden at
the probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why tht i rajerof
t e petitioner should not be al owed: And it U
further ordered, that said petition, r give no-
tice to the persons interested In saiu estate.
of the petidenc> of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
no published In the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed aud circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
ot hearing.

WILLIAM D. TTAKRIMAK.
fA true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. 0 . DOTY. Probate Register.

Aotice to Creditors.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, < ountyof Wanhtenitir,
. 1 SR. Notice Is hereby given, that bv an or Ier
nf the Pr..b'Ue Court 'or the i.'ount of Washte
naw, made on the "2?rd day of January, A. l>.
1888. six months from that date were alloued foi

realtor* to_prv8#»nt their claims a^ain>t the es-
r.iteof Jno. Ueo Nlethammer, late of said county,
deceased, mid that all creditt.rsof a 'iddeceased
are required to pre-ent their elanns to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate ('IIlc<- in the city of
\im \-bor,fnr examination and alkwanee. on

orbefore the 23rd day of July next, and that
such claims will b« heard before sai.l Court, on
.Monday the i3rd day of Apr.l, a i d on
Monday the ii rd day of July next, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days

Daud, Aim Arbor. J n '-3rd. \ . l>. IW8
WTLUAil D HARRiMAN,

Judge of Probate.

"Royal" Absolutely Pui
The only Baking Powder yet found !•; ' salannly

to be entirely free from lime, and absolutely pure
" Royal." This perfect purity results from the exclusiv
of cream of tartar specially refined and pr
processes, which totally remove the tartrate of lime and
other impurities. The cost of this chemically pure cream
of tartar is much greater than any other, and it is used
in no baking powder but the "Royal.''

• Dr. Edward G. Love, formerly analytical chemist for
the U. S. Government, who made the analyses for the New
York State Board of Health in their investigation of baking
powders, and whose intimate knowledge of tho ingredients
of all those sold in this market enables him to speak au-
thoritatively, says of the purity, wholesomoness. and superior
quality of the "Royal" :

" I have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder
which I purchased in the open market, and find it composed
of pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream of tartar
powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain
either alum or phosphates, or any injurious substance.

"E. G. LOVE, PH.D. ,
" U. S. Government Chemist."

S-b. CLAIE & SOlsTS
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Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street. - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

(Jit.)' locals.

Notice.
Whereas my wife, Henrietta A. Boweu,

ban left my bed ami board without any
just cause or provocation. I hereby for-
bid all persons harfaorintc or trusting her
00 vay account, as T ehnll pay no debts of
her contracting after this date.

Ann Arbor, Jau.0,1888. A. M. BOWRN.
In reply Io the above I would say that

1 have supported myself and two cbil
dren for the past four mouths, that as for
credit Mr. A. M. Bowen has none, and
that I hail just cause ami provocation for
leaving him. Mrp. A. M. BOWEN".

January 19, 1888.
FOR SALE, or will trade an upright

piano for a young horse, piano to be
seen at No. IU Fourth street.

First-class oandies and fruit at Schiap-
pacasse & Co.'s at No. 5 N. Main st.

Oysters cooked in every style, at Tony
Sohiappacasse & Co.'s, No. 5 N. Main
street.

A good farm to exchange for a house
and lot in the city. Inquire at this
office

Call on Doty & Feiner, who liave
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for Winter Trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

WANTED—Boarders at No. 7 Washing-
ton street, east.

^hell Oysters and Clnma can be had
at SchiuppacaBse & Co's, No. 5 N. Maiu
street.

Jno. A. Robisdn, city scavenger, uses
onlv tight barrels No. 81 Wall atreut,
Fifth Ward.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair EuiDorium, over Frank Bong's,
Washington street.

To BENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
CLAIBVOYAKT .fHYSIOIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postolMce, where be
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and CatUerine-sis.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feiner's Boot
and Shoe HOUBO.

FOB SALE.

Three hundred and flfty acres of land
in the northern portion of WaFutenaw
county, to be Hold for $13 per acre, al
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address F. O. box 1035, Aim
Arbor Michigan.

First Class Hair Work done at Mre.
Fitch's.

iiOANlNG.—Mouey to loan on flrst-ciass
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangement*
made with capitalists desiring such iu
vestments. Every couveym ce ami tnm-
suction iu abstracts of titled carefully ex-
amined us to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO. Ann Arbor.

FARM FOR SALE.
Six miles southwest of Ann Arbor, iu

Lodi, coutaiumg | JJO acres, 90 acres
improved, and 5 acres which lias had tin-
timber cut frorm. 2">ucresexlra good tim-
ber. Good frame house; horse barn and
tool shed, large barn with ground stable.
An apple orchard, well, cistern, mid a
never failing spring of w»ter Will be
sold at 805 per a^rp. Call at ihe farm, or
itddress MORRIS I1OGAN,

Jan. 6, 1388. (Jmos. Ann Arbor.Mich
See What Cropsev Says About OIL.

O- I. O.,
Why Paraltiue Caudles are >o oheap.

1st. The paralHuo is all token out of
Whits Seal Oil.

2d. It lasts longer. There is no em k
i-ig of lumps, no chairing of wic-k, nu
odor, no sediment in lump aud will make
a better light. White Seal Oil is Cheaper
ami Better thau any oil in the market.
For sale at GEO. W. C'BOPSET'S,

U £ . Washington street.

Estuti ' <>i Austin A. Wood.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O i s . At a se-Rion of th« Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the eleventh rtav of January, in aim year one
thousand elcln hundred and elgbfr-elRbt.

Prosont, William D. Harrlman. Judk't) of Pro
bate.

In tho matter of the estate of Austin A
Wood deceased.

LeiHitmrd Oruner the adminlstritor with the
will annexed of -uid natate,comes Into court anc
represents that he Is now prepared to render his
annual account ea such Admlolstri tot.

Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Wednesday
the eighth 0ay of February next, at In o'clock
in tliis forenoon, be assigned for
examining <vnd nllou'lng such account, and
that tliB helra at law of said de-
ccaaed, and all otluT rorsons Interested in
•aid estate, are required to appear at a session

I court, then to be holdeo at tin* Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, In said Couct
ami show cause, if any there In*, why ilie sai
aeooupt should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the bearing thereof by
causing a couy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulatit.g in ftald county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAIIKIMA.N,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. ft. D'I?Y. Probate ^<><;l<tiT

Notice to CredttorB.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
>B. Sotioe Is hereby given, that by an order

of the Prolate Court for the County of ''oslite-
naw. ma«k on the Cth day of January, A. D. i!-88,
MX months 1 ro;n that date were al !•• wed for 1 redi-
t"rs to present choir claims against ihe estate ot
aloyslus F. Bleyenberjth, late of "ai 1 county, rie-
c-ased, an 1 th it ul creditors of said deceased are
required to 1 recent their claims to said Probate
Court, Bttlie Pi oliate OH1 e, In tlie city of Ann
Arbor, tor eJtamin iti >n and allon-ance, ou or be-
fore ihe Slh day of July next, and that
such nl .iins will be ha rd uefore said Cuurt, 011
I riday, tiie Hih day ul April, and on
i riilay the 6th day of July next, at t«n
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

DateJ, Ann Aib r, Jan. 6, \. V.. 14(88.
U I L L I A M D, HARRIMAN,

JutUeof Probate-

Estate of Jno. Sthneeberger.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session or the probate court for the
county of Washceiiaw, holilen at the Probate
Office In the citv of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the nth day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

l're,e.it, William L>. Harriiuan, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In tho matter of the estate of John Schnee-
berger deceased.

Lecnhiird ( .ninerthe Trustee of said estate,
comes 11' 0 court and represents that he is now
prepared to re. der hit >mi:ual account us such
Trustee.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Wednesday, the
8ih day of Tebur.iry i.ext at ten o'clock iu the
forenoon, be nsHlgoed for examining an<l allowing
su h a count, "mi tnat the ilev.sees, legatees and
heir.-ui-luw of said doceasd. and all other per
sons interested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the I'robate Office in the
riu uf Ann Arbor, III said county, andshow cause,
if any there he, why tlie Bald account should
not Lieullowed: And it Is further ordered, that
said administrator give notice to toe person! in
terested in sai l estate, of the pendency of
said aOKOiiat and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of tins order to be published in THE
ANN AflBOR DBMXSHAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, throe successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HARRIMAN.
( \ true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. it. DOTV. I'robate Register.

Estate of Lewis Friiz.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a sosslon of the Probate Court for the
county >t Washtenaw.holden at the probateofllce
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 2bth
'lay of January In the ynar one tnousand eight
hundred and eighty ei.<ht.

Present, William 1). Harriman, Judge •( Pro-
bate.

Iu the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz
d ceated.

On rending and fl Ing the petition duly ver'fled,
of Michael J. I'.-itz executor praying that
ne ir.nv i>e licensed to*elltiioRealfcjiati-whereof
s ild deceased died seized.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tue day, the
Ui day of tebruary next, at ten o'clock In the

forenoon, be assigned for the heating of said pe-
. ird that the dev ice ; e_-u.tee<andhein-at-

ti. 1 Io ™ ;.-u. and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
ata session of said court, then to be holdeii
ut the probate ofHce. in the city of Ann Arbor.
and show cause if any there bt, why the prayer
of the tiet tkni' r ̂ l-.iulii not be granted:

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said pi-tltion
and the hearing thereof; by causing aeopyof this
order to be published in the Axs Aiinoit DEM-
OCRAT, a newspaper printed and circulating In
snid county three successive weeks previous to
said day uf hearing,

WILLIAM I). BARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

U ' I U J U O. DOTY. Probate Res-ister

OUR ANNUAL OLEARING SALE
THE TWO SAMS. THE TWO SAMS.

ALL our Overcoats, Every Suit in our House 1-4 off.
All our Fine Tailor Made Suits 1-4 off.
All our Four Button Cutaways 1-4 off.

All our Prince Albert Suits 1-4 off.
All our Sack Suits 1-4 off.
All Suits no matter .what

they are or what they Cost from
S5.OO to $25.00 1-4 oflf. All Children's

Suits bought of us during this Sale we
shall give 1-3 off. A Large Line of Men's Pants at

75 cents. Come and see them.

HATS. HATS
Any Hat in the house Costing $3.50, $3.00, $2.75, $2.50,

.A.T Sl-98.
Every one of these Hats are of this S:E.A.SOUSTS S T Y L E , but the)

must go. All Soft Hats 1-3 off.

Tliis sale laats until Fetornarv 1 O.
days

THE TWO SAMS.
All Pantaloons 1-4 off. All our Overcoats Costing: $25, $24, $22, $20,

Th is Remarkable Sale in our fine Overcoats will Continue til! all are sold, atthe Two
Sams. The popular Clothiers. Let every Farmer, every Mechanic, pvery Citizen and
Student turn out. For twenty-two days only.

BLITZ & LANCSDORF.
Price. Tlie rl>o\ro Sams.

Estate of Jacob Schweitzer.

S- TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of •
flee. In the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the t'th day of J nuary in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Hsrrimau. Judge of pro-

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Schweitzer

On rwuiiugaml filliiKtlie petition, duly verified.
£ Willi A i l l aying that ho mav be
On rwuiiugaml filliiKtlie petition, duly verified.

r.£ William Aprill praying that ho mav be
licensed to sell the K e l Estate whereot said de
ceased died seized

i i

raying that ho mav be
eal Estate whereot said de-

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 7th
day of February, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for tiie hearing of paid p_>-
tWon, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested
In said estate, are required to appear
ata session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office. In the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there be, why the
urayer of the petitioner should not be
granted'

And It is further ordered thot said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons In-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DKMOCKAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating In said county, three successive
weeks previous ^ f & f t ^ S i M A N ,
!A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. O. DOTY. Probate Rngtster.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Corner of Monroe ami South Tbayer

street. Inquiie of Martin Seabolt, City
.Luuudry.

Estate ot Fischer Jttluors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a sesRlon of the probate Wmrt foi

the county of Washtenaw, holdsn at the Pro
bate office \n the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes
day, the 11th day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty eight.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro

In the matter of the estate of George Fischer,
John Fischer, Annia Fischer, Lewis Fischer and
Mary Fischer, minors.

I.eouhard Gruner the Guardinn of said ward*
comes Into court and repre-ent-i that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
Guardian.

Tltercupon « U Ordered. That Wednesday, thi
lltn day of Feburary next, at 10 o clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for txamining ana
a lowing such account, and that the next ul kin
. f said wards, and all other persons interest
ed in said estate, are required to appear
a t a session of said court then to be holden at
the Probate Office. In the city of Ann Arbor, In
said Comity, and show cause if any there be
why the said account should not be allowed:
\n~dltls further ordered, that said Guardian

^ive notice to the persons Interested in said es
tate. of the pendency of said accom' , and thi
ncuring thereof, by causing a copy of this ordei
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat,'
newspaper printed and circulating In ««Ia count>
thi ee successive weeks previous to said day ol
hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Regis er.

ARE THE BE3T IN THE WORLD.

Estate of Frederick Sorg.
OT \ T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for thi
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
rtce in the city of Ann Arbor, on .Saturday, tb<
3!stdayof Dei ember, in the year one thousanc
eight hundred and elehty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick 8org,
deceased. ,_ ,

On reading and filing the petition, d ly verified.
<>f Julia a 8 o r g praying that administration d
b»iil<i non with the will annexed of naid (state
man be eranted to Christian Schmidt or some
vtner suitable per* n

Thereupon, it 1* ordered, that Monday, the
thirtieth day of Janu ry nest, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon be assigned for the hear
Ing of said petition, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, end all other per
ions Interested iu said estate, are required to ap
pear at a session of said court, then to be holdn
at the probate office, in tae city of Ann Arbor, In
said county, and show cause, If any there be
why the prayer of thep^tlilo I«T should not bi
grunted: And It Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
In said eatate.of the pendency of said petition.anc
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi.-
order to be published In The Ann Arbor Dem
ncrat, a newspaper printed and circulated ii=
said county tnree successive weeks previous to
said day of h - r t a j f o ^ „_ H A R R r M A N >

(A true copy.) Judgo of I'robate,
WM. G. DOTT. Probate Register

Notice to Creditors .

S~ TATE OF MICHIG X, County of Wnshtenan
as. Notice Is hereby given, that by an orde

of the probate court for the county of Washf.
naw, made on the '.'8th day of December, A. D
l.s^r. six months from hat date were allowed fo
creditor! to present thelrclalms against thee*
tate of Lvman W. Lake, late of said count]
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceasei
ni-e required topresf>nt their claims to said pro
bate court, at the probate, ollliv in' tlie o
Ann vruor. for examination and allowance, oi
orbefore the 2"th day of June i vxl. and tha
such claims will bo heard before said court oi
Wednocda; tne 28th day of March, and or
Thur»day, tlie SSth day of June, next, at ter.
o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days.

Dat«d Ann Arbor, l e c , -'•*. V. D 1887.
WILLIAM 1) HARRIMAN,

.ludee of Probate

Mrs. Fitch bus Ladies' Critupes, i'nz
zes, Switches, etc., for Rnle, over Burg'b
grocery store, Washington atrett.

FOK 8ALE BY

&c Solilen "ker.
Dealers in GENERAL HARDWARE. Agents for T. G. SNTDSR'S Pdtaut Sheet Iron Roofing.

No. 7, West Liberty Street, - ANN ARBOR, MICH

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get oar figures for oil kinds of

L U M B E R !
W« manufaotnre our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
t y Give ns a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded itook fully stutains our assertion.
tW A full araortmftnt of 8tone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by the

fackson Fire Oley Co. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

~ Estate of Christian P. K;ipp.
~>T \TE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
} ss. Atasessi-m of the probate couit for tin
•ounty of \Va*hteniiw, holden at the Probatt
ifflce in the city of Ann ^rbor. on Saturday

fie ilst day of January. In the yenr one thoi •
and Bight hundrei and eighty eight.

Present. William U. riarrlman, Judge of Pro-
•ate. - " '"

In the matter of the estate ol Clirl-tian F.
Capp deceased.

Joh Kap" executor of the last v I 1 m d i e t s
•o t of 'd rt"cea-ert. co T ' I-M PO'IM n-A

represents that he is row prepared to render h's
Thereupon it Is ordered, tnal Thurjilay, the 2' id

Jay of February, next, at ten 0 clock 111 ilie tore-
•oon, be assigned fi-r ez-mininK ud nllo»l it
wh Hcrount and that the devisees, legatee*

ind neirs at l«w of said dec ased, anrt
ill other persons interested in s i
^tate, are required to appear at «
•silon of said court, then to be bolden at tbr
•mhato Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, In sai l
• 'unty and Know pause. Iranv t)ien< be, why cb<

<atd»"'onnt'honldn«« b e a l l o w d :
And It Is further ordered, that said exociitor

<?iv,. notice to the persons Interested in said • s
tat* of the penlem-y of said accou t an

earin? thereof, bv c'nixing a copy of tin-
•• be publisheil In THBJANS ARBOHDEUOCHAT, a
iewspaper printed and circulating in >ai
v, three successive weeks previous to said day jf

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
A true copy ] Judtre of Hiobate.
W«. 0 D>TT. ProhatoRoolftor

StJE IlBItE !

I sharpen imil repair Eazorp, Shear
ind Knives on short notice, at my bar
•erRhop. North Minn strcei, one doo
rom Alton Schiappacasse's.

K. JOHNSON.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition*
of a certain mortgage executed by Susan

Lucas to Sarah Barley, oearlng date September
twenty-fifth, 189*. and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the county of Washte-
naw, iu the State of Michigan, iu LHer 64. of
mort?aaes, on page 870. on the 25th day of Sep-
tember, 18S4, and by whkh default the power of
Bale contained in said mortgage ha- become op-
erative, and no suit or proceedings at lair or in
equity having been Instituted to recover th©
amount due th«rer>n, and there now bein claim-
ed to be due on said note and m o r t i c e the sum
of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six
dollars an I forty live cents. (Jl,8KM">-,O0ths);
Ni tice Is t herefore hereby given that the said
mortgage will be foreilosed on the third day of
April, 1888. at ten o'clock In theforenoun, by sale
at public auction to the higher bidder, at th«
ea»t front >'oor i f the court hon^e in the City of
Ann Arbor in snid county, (tlmt being the
place where tr-e circuit court for the county
of War tenaw is held) i f the mortgaged preinl-

ci l lwl in said mortgage; viz: All that
certain parcel of land situate in the township of
Webb ter In the county of W ashtenaw, and Statu
of Michigan, and d'-crlbed a follows: to wit be-
ginning at a cedar stake at tne center of three
nlghwaya where they meet jui-t nor In f ihe "Pe*
nlrumlep Wll a" in said tovrn»-hlp, tbence north
thirty-four (24) degrees east, nineteen (>:<) chains;
tbeuce north fifty (80) degrees a>d forty-five (45)
minutes e tst along tile center of the n uld eroad
leadin • fjoin the vlilige of Oexter to the'own-
ship of Web.-ter. to the east a d we st q'lnrter
li e of sHi'tluii number thirty two (8;) in said
tDwn of Web^ier; thence w. sterly on said line
fi.rty i» II (fj) chains ami forty-uiae(4!>) links to
toe center ot the highway leading from tha Wl-

i iext< r up tin- Huron river, known as the
" Bro sriiad,'' thence Houth-e«Kterly nlong the
enier of th • said ' I ros^ r ad " to tlie place of

beginning, contii In-; flfty-lwo ( -it acres a 'd
ixty-three huudrtdths (63 KU) acres more or less

SABAH BAOLET,
Dated, JtiDOarr 4, 1648. Mort«agt«.

Il



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
« ARBOII IIJMMANDBKY, No. 18—Meets flint
rues,lav)f earn: month. W. \V. Nichols. E.G.:
W. A.Tolchard, Recorder.

W'ASBTKKAW CHATTEL, VO. 6. R A. \.—Meets
tirst Monday of each rrn. ntn, 0. i.. Hlscock. H.
I'.; Z. Koath, Secietary.

UICH1UA> CKM'RAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Hall 4 3.1pm
Day Express. S 8D p. m
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. m
Atlantic lixpress 435a. m
N it-lit Express 6 08 a. in
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express .. 10 2 j a. m

TRAINS WEST:
5[ail s !S a. m
Day Kxpress .. ... 1?2?a-nl

Ohicasro Express 232p.tn
Grand Rapids and Kalamaroo Express S 80 p, in
Evening Express 9 1* p. m
Pacific Expess HS5p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago.
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
svery day i n t h e week, Sundays included,

TOLEDO ASD ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
T.xpress Passenger 5:10p. tn
Passenger 9:35 p. m
Mail Pa«'rigor M">a.m
Local Freight .* 11:3!) a. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:15 a. m
Passenger 11:30a. m
Mail Passenger 6:«0 p. m
Local Freight 1U:65 p. m

A pasienarer train leaves thii city for South
Lyon at 9:50 p. m., returnine" arrives here at
3:30a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

(~* RAND OPERA. HOUSE.

OWE MIQBT OKLT.

Saturday Eve., Jan, 29th, '88.
" A W H I R L W I N D OF F U N . "

THE COMEDY TWAIN

GEO. W. MONROE
— AND —

JOHN C RICE,
In Scott Marble's Refined Musical Comedy.

THE

FLORENTINE LADY OUARTETTE!
AND

THE DIXEY TIGERS.
THE CELEBRATED

GRACE CHURCH MADRICAL BOYS
Who were the novel features of "Ador.ls.

" A C A R N I V A L OF M U S I C "
ADMISSION, 75, 50 AXD 85 cents.
No extra charge for reserved seats, now

on sale at Geo. Wahr's bookstore.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

0X5 MODI OKLT.

Wednesday Eve., Feb. 1st, '88.
The World's reatesj Minstrel Organization,

THATCHER,PRIMROSE
AND

45-Crcat Artists-45
Under the Management of Henry J. Sajciv.

The artists attired in the "Purple and Fine
Linen" of royalty, and grouped iu the midst of
an amazing and unparalleled presentation of
•p.cticular grandeur.

Come and Seethe Revolution in Minstrlesy!
A. rollicking burlesque on New York's latest

me'odromatic success, A Dark S e c r e t , on-
titled,

INCIDEN TAL. — The " Volunteer-Thistle "
Yacht Race. Our Steam Lunch, the "Black Se-
cret." The Dance of the Dolls. The Trained
Donkey. The Hamilton Beach Hace.
5 CUBIC FEET OF REAL WATER.
Admission, 75, 50 & 3 5 c t s .

No extra ouarjje for reserved seats, now
on sal<; at Wnhr's Bookstore.

J^rlwr gjcmacrat.

*>AV, JANUARY 27, 18fc8.

Friends of The Democrat, who
Save business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
o this office.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS 10 THE DEM-
OCRAT SHOULD LEAVE THEIR
STREET AND NO. AT THIS 0FF18E,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONCE
TO INSURE THE DELIVERY OF
THEIR PAPERS.

SPECIAL .NOTICE.

We have adopted a new plan with the
New Year. Hereafter no business advertise-
ment will be changed after Wednesday noon,
for innertion in that icetk's paper. We are
compelled to do this as week after week the
paper is liite in comiu? out, caused by
changing ads. at the lust minute. If you
want your ad. changed that week get it
in by Wednesday noon.

S .

Easter Sunday falls on April 1.
A fine ice crop is being liarvtsted.
O. R. Whitman Jvisited the metropolis

Monday.
The league base hall season will open

April 26.
My Aunt Bridget at the grand to-mor-

row evening.
Saturday night 13 degs. below zero

The coldest yet.
Michigan dairymen's association in

Adrian Feb. 14 16.
State veterinary surgeons' convention

in Battle Creek, February 7.
Geo. Olp had a valuable robe stolen

whilu iu Vpsil .uti last week.
Leap »ear parties seem to be quite the

raj;e throughout the country.
H. C Gregory, of Dexter, paid tlie

DEMOCRAT a visit Friday last.
Evangelme was played to a good house

Wednesday evening at Ihr grand.
Frauk P. Uogardus, <>f Ypsslauti, has

been appointed poBloffice inspector.
Frau.'is Murphy, the noted temperance

advocate, is about to enter the minis-
try.

Mr. dDd Mrs. O Comstock, of Ypsilanti,
visited Majut Stevens and family la&t
week.

Have your eyes open for the total
eclipse of the moon to-morrow after-
noon.

The fuueral of Mrs. Eli S. Manly waa
held from her late residence, fifth ward,
Sunday.

The newspapers speak in the highest
praise of (iejrge W. Monroe's " Aunt
.Bridget."

Geo. W. Ciop9ey is able to be around
again. His injuries were not as bad as
first reported.

Mrs. 3. T. Sunderlsnd lectured in
Ypsilanti Tuesday evening on " The li-
cense system "

Oapt. L. L. Janes of this city delivered
u course of lectures on intoxicants, this
week, iu Concord, Midi.

How to celebrate tit. Patrick's day is
just now occupying the minds of some of
our leading Irish citizens.

A large number of clergymen attended
the Episcopal convention held in this city
Tuesday ana Wednesday of this week.

The annual ineetiug of the Michigan
state temperance alliance will be held at
Jackson th« first Wednesday in Febru-
ary.

The Uuitaria-n church held ita annual
meeiing last weuk Tuesday, with a large
attendance. Reports were read of the
pist year's work, from the pastor, th<>
trustees, the treasurer, the library com
mittee. the ladies' union, the Sundu\
school, the Sunday evening vexing pen-
pie's class, the unity club, the U. C. W
club, and "The Unitarian " and the hoy n'
club. The church is out of debt; all its
many activities aro going forward with
vigor; the |>astyeari- probably tin: most
prosperous that the society has ever had.
One hundred and seveuty volumes nave
been lidded to the churcli library during
the year.

New York Sun. "My Aunt Bridget,"
a now farce-comedy by Seott Marble,
was given at Windsor theatre, witli
Ge >rg« W Monroe and John C. Ricfi in
the star parts. Mr. Monroe made a hit
a Our Bridget iu George S. Euight's

"Over the Garden Wall," and in thin
play he starts out as a star with a play
of his own in which Bridget is made the
central character. "My Aunt Bridget'
is a greit play, aod it gives Mr. Monroe
a chance to show his ability an 'an Irish
comedian and John C. Kice as a dancer
and light comedian. The company is
good, and the performance gave excel-
lent satisfaction.

Xew York Times: Geo W. Monroe and
John C. Rice, supported by their own
compauy, appeared at Windsor theatre
in a play constructed by Mr. Scott Mar-
ble and called " My Aunt Bridget." Mr.
Monroe achieved his present st irry posi-
tion in the dramatic skies by performing
in a play of Mr. George Knight's a part
similar to that which he now performs
He is Just us good in this as he was in
that. That a great many people in the
world like to see this kind of actiug is
not to be denied. That it has any daima
to critical notice cannot be affirmed It
is merely necessary to mention as a mat-
ter of record that the play WHS given and
the audience appeared to be gif a' y peas-
ed with it. The theatre was crowded.

Mr. R. Kempf is in the east.
The justice shops grind slowly.
Another big snow storm on Wednes-

day.
Coasting is most excellent, but very

dangerous.
Monthly meeting of the pomological

society, Feb. 4.
John Remick amili s a great big smile.

He is papa now.
Richard Leonard, of Milan, was in the

city Tue-day on business.
Shiawassee, Cass and Eaton counties

are now prohibition counties.
Mrs. Phoebe C Weed, mother of Henry

S. Weed now receives a pension.
Tuesday a marriage license was issued

to a Miss Clara Henderson, of this city.
Miss Grace Hiltz, of Chicago, sang in

the Methodist church Sunday morning.
Quantities of wood is being brought

into Ihe city, and it finds a ready market.
Mrs. C. L. Pack, of N. Iugalls street,

entertained friends at tea Wednesday uf-
ternoon.

There is to be a grand masquerade ball
at the opera house in Saline, .Friday
evening, Feb. 3.

The incorporators of the Ann Arbor
mutual fire insurance compauy elect offi-
cers this evening.

Jno. Loney attended a session of the
grand lodge of colored masons in Ypsi-
lunti, Tuesday night.

The land league held their first meet-
ing last eveuing. E. Duffy, president;
Miss Devaney, secretary.

Mr. F. Engone Yale was made the re-
eipient of an elegant meerschaum pipe
last week, the gift of sevonl friends.

The court room was crowded Tuesday
evening to hear the arguments before
Judge Kiune on the injunction case.

Dr. Eddy not leaving for Florida last
wepk preached in the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning and evening.

Miss Ada Worden, of Greeu Oak, sister
of Mrs. Wm C. Stevens, of this city, lefi
this week for California fora few months'
slay.

This evening in Saline there will be a
three mile bicyole race between E. W.
Keihler of this city, aud G. I. Keibler of
Lodi.

B. F. Watts was tendered a reception
last Thursday evening in honor i>f his
election as grand high priest of the grand
chapter of Michigan.

Hangsterfer has some flue samples of
ice in from of his confectionery store
Ed will give you good ice next summer
as he has harvested a large quantity.

Geo. Blum, one of the mail carriers haR
been takiug a vacation. J. Polhemus
has been busy attending to ihe deliver-
ing of the mail during.Blum's absence.

Dr. Bunn, of Brookly, N. Y , addressed
the ladies' missionary Bociety of St. An-
drew's church and the delegates from this
diocese, Wednesday morning, at Hobart
hall.

The D., L. & N., and T. & A. railroads
wUl commence the transfer of passengers
and freight 11 their new junction, just
east of this place, Feb. 1st.—ilowell Dem-
ocrat.

The Eastern Michigan poultry breed-
ers' associutiou will be liehl in Light
Guard hall, Ypsilanti, Feb 6 11. This
exhibition will be of much interest to
those interested in the poultry business.

A young people's society is being or-
gauized in the Whiting neighborhood
south of the city. Religious meetings
are held each Thursday evening a num-
ber of young people from the oity attend-
ing.

Linus Clark, of Green Oak, Livingston
Co , died Jan. 18th, aged 75 years. Mr
Clark was a brother of Martin Clark of
this city, and had been a resident of Mich-
igan and lived on one farm for fifty-five
years.

The diocesan missionary confersnee of
the episcopal church held a very success-
ful meeting in Hobart hall Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. About fifty
clergji men and lay delegates were iu at-
tendance.

Wm. P. Balling.^, ex-member of the
supreme court of Texas, died Jan. 20.
Judge Ballinger had a number of friends
in this city. He had two daughters who
graduated from the high school a few
years ago, and one sou a graduate of the
university.

New York typewriter operators are
indignant because the supreme court
has ruled thai documeuts filed in tiie
court must be of paper at least fourteen
pounds to the ream. On such thick
paper a typewriter cannot make more
than one duplicate copy.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland will exchange
pulpits next Suuday with Rev. Dr. Rex-
ford of Detroit. Dr. Rexford's subject
m the evening will be ihat which Mr
Sunderland has advertised in his series
of discourses on religious problems viz:
" In what Sense is Jesus a Savior?"

George W. Hayes, of Detroit, died
Suuday at his residence in that city, aged
03 jears. liis body was taken to his old
home in Dexter where the funeral was
held Wednesday. Mr. Hayes was well
known in business circles in this city,
where for several years ho waB manager of
the farmers' store.

A large joint transfer house is to be
erected at Manhattan Junction by the
Michigan Central and Ann Arbor roads
for the purpose of accommodating freight
over the roads, and to facilitate the eas.\
transfer of the same. This improvement
will entail considerable expense, as rnau\
new tracks will have to be built to ao-
commodate the necessary business of
these roads at that place.

It may not be generally known that
when a maple tree is bruised it never heai*
but decays, and that insects atiraoted b*
the sweet sap gradually eat into the heart
of the tree and kill it. Thecitv snow
plows are bruising more shade tiees aud
paving I ho way fur more treeless streets
in a day lhan a man could do in a week
with au axe. Unless something i.s dom
to stop this wautou destruction Lansiug
will some day have to pay a heavy pen-
ally.—Lansing Journal. Perhaps this is
why so m-iuy of our maple trees died last
a iminer.

Lent begins two weeks from next
Wednesday.

First-class minstrel performance at
the grand Feb. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace, of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., are in the city.

Mrs. Charles Kintner leaves next week
for Washington, for a short visit.

In another column will be found the
call for a local option election Feb. 27.

Rev. Dr. Steele preached in the Con-
gregational oliuroli last Sunday morn-
ing.

Thatcher Primrose & West's minstrel
show Wednesday evening February 1.
at the grand.

Dr. Gibbs, the new medical profewor.
is expected to begin work the first of
next semester.

Prof. E. Baur and Evart H. Scott at-
tended the forestry convention held in
Graud liapids this week.

Mrs. E. H. Hudson, of the Cook house,
was married to Mr. E. D. Fletoher, of
Milwaukee, Wis., Wednesday.

Mrs. L. D. Wines and neece, Miss Jen-
nie Wines, were eeriously injured whili
coasting one evening last week.

Mr.and Mrs. Henry Hawkine.of Detroit
are theguests of the former's mother, Mrs.
Alary Hawkins, of Fourth stieet.

You can buy a $4.00 Derby hat of Ja-
cobs & Co., for $1.50. They advertise
great reductions in clothing. St e ad.

It you want a good hearty laugh go
;ind hear Thatoher, Primrose & West's
minstrels, at the grand next Wednesday
Feb.l.

Rev. T. W. Maclean, of St. Lake's
church, Ypsilanti, has been called to the
rectorship of Trinity church, Bay City.
It is believed he will accept.

Mr. JolinRauscbenberger, of Ann Ar
bor town died Saturday of typhoid fever,
a^ed 64 years. The funeral was held
Tuesday, at the Bethleham church.

Feb. 2 there will he an entertainment
in the ladies' library building, given by
Miss Noble, the Detroit elocutionist
The proceeds are for the benefit of the
association.

The Chronicle of Jan. 21st, 6ays it was
the only paper in the city to give the cor-
r. ct title to the play to be produced by
the dramatio club, Feb. 4th. I would ask
the gentlemen which is the correct title
as in one place in the issue of January
21, it speaks of " The Mystic Bell of Rou-
querolles," and in another "The Mystic
liell of Rouqueralles?"

It is strange how some men can sit a-
mund I'T hours, days, weeks and months
and not get tired. There is a man in our
city who can lake the premium on being
the champion "setter." He ha* tired oui
all of our chairs. Somebody please in-
vite him for a while and give us a reel
and a chance to try onr chairs and read
our daily morning paper.

Tuesday eveuing Mrs. Matheson, mo-
ther of Mrs. Dr. Tiler, was seiiously in-
jured through the carelessness of a dray-
man, the shaft of whose dray was driven
with great force against her s de. She w, s
ieudere.1 almost senseless by the shock
for a time aud had to be assisted home. A
surgeon was called who found her badly
bruised externally, but could not speak
"f the extent of internal injuries at that
time.

We are in receipt of a copy of the
Song Journal, published by C. J.
Whitney & Co , Detroit. It is a monthly
publication of 40 pages, replete with
i term of musical interest from all parts
of the country, besides containing
several choice pieces of music. The
price of the Journal is SI.' 0 a year,
including a premium of $1.UO worth of
sheet music of your own selection from
their catalogue. The Journal should be
in every household having a musical
instrument.

The monthly meeiing of the WaRhte-
uaw ponologieal society will be held on
the 4th of February, in the basement of
ti ecourt house, at 2 p. m. Topics: Some
c'ima'tal results of removing forests, by
Prof Mark Harrington; fruit exchange,
by president Baldwin. Forestry is re
0' iving general attention just now, and
all the friends interested in the prosperi-
ty of our beautiful state are invited to
participate in this most important and
neglected subject. To fruit growers, the
topic, "Fruit Exchange" will be an essen-
tiai question. There will be an exhibit
of tiowers and of fruit—green, dried and
preserved.

Stauding room only, the little sign
that never fails to gladden the heart of
•John T. Ford, was displayed last night
at Ford's opera house. But the sign
Jid not accurately describe the situation.
1'he attraction was Thatcher, Primrose
and West's minstrels. It is a startling
thing to announce that a minstrel per-
formance is entirely new, but it is true in
this instance, for it is radically different
from the old-timers. Burnt oork and
swallow-tail coats have been discarded,
by the end men, for white faces ami
handsome court costumes. And this is Ample
not the only ohange. Anoient jokes
have given way to new ones, and the Horses.
speciality acts are not us they were, but
are fresh and novel and interesting. In
its entirety the company it decidedly the
best ever seen in Baltimore. Tiiat the
audience were of tliis opinion was shown
by their screams of laughter and uproar- i
ious applause.—Baltimore Sun.

Real Estate Tmiisferg.

H. Atchinsou to Fred Foreman, Salem,
32J0.

Peter Lusty to Francis Lusty,Lyndon.
#1,800.

Matilda Lindsay to VV.O.Foster, Scio,
:,4->0.

I). Etta Sparks to Timothy Drislam,
Chelsea, 61.

Benjamin Franklin to D. Etta Sparks,
( heluea, $1.

Minerva Smith to Alia \Vilkin30n.YDsi-
lauti, $10J.

.las Boyle au 1 wife to H. Atchiuson,
Salem, "

Horace N Johnson to Henry O. Smith.
Dexter, SI JO.

Joseph Dumett to William II. Culver
York, fl.OOO.

J a u ^ Gauntlett to William H. Culver
York, 82,4nO.

Jno. <ieo. Fritz to Catherine Fritz,
Ann Arbor, | 1 ,

Isaio I'i.ylor (by heirs) to Thomas Tay-
lor, Luna, $150.

Isaac Tayl >r (by heirs) to George T«y-
lor, Cliolse , *73 i.

O. F . Breitemvisoher to J. Zimmerman,
Manchester, $600.

Geo. A. Ingraham to Richard Green,
Manchester, $700.

T. Drislam aud wife to Minerva L. Da-
v ŝ, Chelsea, $1,930.

Geo. S. Brush (by ex.) to Charles O.
Brush, city, $8,200.

Henry L. Davis (et al) to T. and M. E
Dre-lain, Liodi, ^rj,3J).

Eliza J. Havens to Thomas B. McCol-
lum, Ypsilanti, 81,700.

George Taylor and wife to Joseph Sta-
pesh, Northfield, $45J.

J. W. Wallace (et al) to /ames B. Mc-
Kay, Ypsilauti 810,0JO.

Pete D., & M. E. Martin to Jno. 8., &
M. M. McJJowald, Ypsilanti, $3,000,

P . T. Itanium's Own Gift.

Mr. P. T. Barnum, the famous show-
man, from the fact that his great story
"My Plucky Boy Tom" has proved such
an immense success in the New York
Family Story Paper, has determined to
present to all subscriber to that paper,
wiule his story lasts, a beautiful souvenir
iu the shape of a Portfolio. This Port-
folio contains illustrations of all the
wild animals that will appear iu his show
the coming season. The New York
Family Story Paper for four momhs and
"Barnum's Portfolio," as this beautiful
souvenir is called, will be sent to any
address for the stmill sum of $1.00, the
regular price of the paper. This is
certaiuly an opportunity which our
readers should take advantage of.
Ad Iresa, Muuro's Publish House, 24 &
26 \Tandewater Street, N»w York,

From Philadelphia, Pa.—I am selling
more of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup than all
other cough remedies combined, and the
demand is still increasing. B. J. C.
Toboldt, Druggist, 257 S. Second St.
"There's such divinity doth hedge a
king that treason" fears to touch him.
But rheum ttism is no respeoter of per-
sons, and Royalty would do well to patron-
ize Salvation Oil, the great pain cure.

The Chequamegons will furnish the
music at the Ypsilauti polo and social
club which will be given iu the Follett
house, Feb. 1st.

Thousands of people are building up
a fine business by pulling down their
health. For euoh as pursue the course
of over-work and induce thereby liver
disease and dyspepsia, Laxador is
actually a blessing. Prioe only 25 cents
a package. If your baby is suffeiing
with those troubles that nearly always
attend teething, don't delay, but use at
once, Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 25
cents.

A negro teamster in Nashville declare*
that tie must either give up driving
mules or withdraw from the church, the
two positions being incompatible.

There is no denying the faot that Dr.
Jones' Red Clover Tonio is the most
successful blood purifier ever put on the
market. Its wonderful cures in all
stomach, kidney and liver troubles has
brought out many imitations. It
restores debilitated nerve tissues, restor-
ing the force lost by sickness, mental
work or excessive use of liquor, opium
and tobacco. Eberbaoh & Son, Ann
Arbor, Geo. J. Hamissler, Manoheater,
will supply the genuine at 50 cents a
bottle.

The canine species is endowed with
instinct, and the human with reason, but
when the weather gets hot it makes no
difference—the dog, ss well as the man,
changes his coat and pants.

Two ohysicians of Morris. 111., told E.
W. Huell that he was beyond the help of
medicine or medical skill from seated
lung disease contracted in a cold rain.
Was induced to try Dr. Bigelojv's Cough
Cure, two bottles of which completed
a cure. Over a year has elapsed and he
is in excellent health, doing hard work
on his farm. Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure
is the only know consumption cure.
Sold by Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor,
Geo. J. Haeussler, Manchester, in fifty
cent and dollar bottlex. Get the genu-
ine. Pleasant for children.

Dr Bunn, of Brooklyn, N. Y., deliv.
ered a very interesting address on "Mi d-
ical Missions" in ilobart hall Tuesday
evening.

The best on earth can truly be- said of
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds, and all other
sores. Will positively cure piles, tetter
and all skin eruption. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25 cents.

Mack & Schmid's
JANUARY

Sale.

EYERYTHIKG Of f !
W. G. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!

No. 21 North Main street, adjoining the
Duffy Block and opposite

the Postofittce.

Best Turnouts in the City
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in any part of the city
and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT &DAY.
LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

J UST Opened by

H I R A M KITREDGE,
In the rear of the Duffy Block on

Ann Street,

accommodations for 75

Patronage Solicited.
H. KITREDGE.

- - - - MICH.

M. P. VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

IVo. 18 East Huron St.,
And will keep on haDd Fresh, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when in season.
IW. P. VOGEL

ANN ARBOR. MIOR

COLLINS & AMSDEtt,
— DEALKRS IN —

Stone Lime. Water Lime, Ce-
ment Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, and
I O

AND MASONS' SUPPUKS IN GENERAL.
Also all kinds of WOOD and COAL.

— ALSO —

Flo-ar AND Feed
and Baled Hay.

ut FICES, No. 33 nnd 36 East Huron

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and tanners' Fend Barn.

At Baxter'^ Old stiind,
Corner Iluron and Seoond Streets.

FURNOUTS ALLNEW'AND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

I give the BIGGEST BARGAINS in
the County in the

Furniture Line.
Call, See and be Convinced. No. 11
i sat nn btreet. six doors Bait of the
PottofBo*.

We've marked down our entire stock of

WINTER GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

SILKS, VELVETS AND

PLUSHES.

Flannel Blankets, Ladies' and Children'i

Cloalsis

Knit Goods, Hoods, Toboggans, Nubias

Skirts, e tc , eto.

We are offering the most marvelotwlval-

ues ever shown in Ann Arbor.

These goods must be cleaned out.

The loss is ours. The gain is yours

MACK & SCHMID.

< ' n i l n n d S e e T h o r n .

Ann Arbor, January 12. 1888.

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv
A'Stock Pattern with us and can he Mad In sei

arate pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily as

While Ware.

Tue man who is curious to see how
the world could get along without, him,
can find out by sticking a can,brie needle
into a mill-pood, and tben withdrawing
it and looking at the hoio.

TONER HUE M R
No. 16 South Main St,

A FULL LINE OF FRESH

GROCERIES
Jnst Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also
oarry a full line of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

LEAVE ORDERS.

FOB

ICECREAMS AND ICES
OF ALL KINDS.

MALAGA GRAPES,

Bananas,
AND FLORIDA ORANGES,

Constantly on hand,

——. at ——

HANCSTERFER'S.

No. 28, South Main Street.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Ortrailzed 1869. un ler the General Banking Law
ofthlxsta*' has now, i"*''iding capit.il stock,
etc., etc-

O /ER $000,000 ASSETS.1

Business men. Guardians. Trustees, Ladies
and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which torn ake Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the ban,;, and interest compounded seml-annu-
ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of ?23 to

$5,OOO.
Secured by Unincumbered Real E.tate and other
good securities.

DTRECTORS-Ohrlscain Mack, W. W. Wines,
If. W. Harrmia->, William Denble, David Rinsey,
Daniel t'iscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICEas-Chri^tian Mack, President; W.
W. .vines, Vice-Presldent: C. E. Hi-coe!',

Cash»r.

Jno. Eisele,
Keeps All Kinds of

AND

Canned Goods.
Tho Best r>O eoiitTdii in

the Oitv.
No. 2 Detroit St-ep', Ann Arbor.

MUElll.lU,

R00M.S

No. 35 South Main Street over
A. L. Nobls's store.
RESIDENCE

61 South Main St., Ann Arbor,

JOT- M A R T I N ,
Late with John Muehllg, and still occupying the

same rooms, Is prepared to do

all kinds of

REPAIRING,
Upholstering and Finishing done on Bhort No-

tice. Leavejyour orders for anything in

ll>« FURNITURE LINE. Bbop over

A. L. Noble's Star Clothing House,

35 South Main St., Annl Arbor.

IPOONER PAT, COLLAR
innot Choke a Horse,

Adjusts Itself to any Horses Neck.
Has two rows of Stitching,
Will hold Harms In place.
None Genuine unless stamt

nit A cur "Tradf-Mark.
A«KYOUH HABNtM-

MAKSR ran THEM.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, . - MICE

5REETING
f

We come before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloth:
and Suitings

Entirely coo numerous to men'lon for the out
(king of the fine rlre •»«« A» I a< we h-ive the
services of one of the be<t cutters, and also our

it m vknrs are among the best., enables us to
>aso the ru rat taiaionible dres-«r*. N'o v all

we have to *ay U corag in and we will *uarant°e
you the lowest prices In th» state for flrdt-cl
goods. No trouble to show goods.

Rememberthe place. No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W . C . BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocer"!
I have just received a fresh new st ck of

Goodsf
Both Forelern nnd Domi-stle, ivhle , 1 can

sell at GREAT U.iRiAlNS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

I have the finest arid rnopt compWe stock of
STUDENT, UBR\RY, HALL

and TAND

S
of any one in the county. Also a large lne of

Crockery, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Come and purchase while the selection is com-
3i«te and convince yourselves that I give the
BEST BARGAINS of any other store In Ann
Arbor.
2O Bars Babbit's Best Soap

if or SI.OO.
FRED T. STIMSON.

No. 9 North Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich

EXINGER & BOES,
Proprietors of the

EXCHAHCE
Opposite the Michigan Central Depot.

EVERTH IC NEW.

TERMS 11.00 PER DAY.

n connection with the Hotel are Barn

A ccommodations.

H. LAUBENCAYER
8ELL3

Bottled Beer
In Pints and Quarts and
delivered to any part of the
Cit" Free of Charge.

Corner of Detroit and Catharine
Streets, or leave orders att the Post-
>ffice.

The Palace Liverv
THE

Finest m l Best Turnouts
INTHEICITY.

LIVERY AND SALE
S-ba~ble.
JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Founh St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone N o . 3 1 . •

The City.

For Both Hard and Soft Coal call
on

M. STAEBLER,
SO. 11 WEST WASHINGTON ST.

Telephone No. 8.

the

HENRY RICHARDS,
a again in business. This time in t

rear of Jno. Fionesrau's Agri-
cultural Hall, Detroit

1 treet.
—ALL KINDS Oh ' -

HARD AND SOFT WOOD
on hand, and orders taken for

I will also lay in a stock of HARD WOOD
"UMBER for the Spring Trade. Old
riends and customers are invited to call

and eee me.
Henry Richards.

RINSEY £ SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington! St.

Hare on hand a complete stock ot
everything In the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Casli Prices
And can Bell at Low Figures. The large In-

Tolce of Teas th«v buy and sell, Is
good proof that

n Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roost their own Coffees every week, and
lone but prime articles are used.
Their Battery turns out excellent Bread.

and GnnkM*. Call and see them.

LOOK HERE!!
-3 off of every Overcoat in the house FROM THE

LOWEST price they were EVER MARKED.
All Mufflers I-3 off.

All Gloves and Mittens 1-2 off regular price, (Kid, all
White Black and Colored.

WINTER GAPS 1-2 OFF REGDLAR PRICES.
Derby Hats which have been sold rs high as

$4.00 now to be closed at $l.50-Mark
the price.

We are liable to stop our sale at above prices at any time so don't neg-

lect to call at once. This sale is an actual loss to ourselves but we aie

bound to reduce our I M M E N S E stock of Merchandise anil we meet the loss

to ourselves D E L I B E R A T E L Y .

J.I.JicolB&Cijai!
Headquarters for Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

27 and 29 Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich.
Make No Mistake
READ AND REMEMBER

LEW H. CLEMENT,
THE "SQUARE" MUSIC DEALER.

FROM 25 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

38 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Where at all times ean be obtained anything and everything in the line of

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS and MUSICAL

MERCHANDISE at Honest prices. Sole agent in

Washtenaw County for

i run nnni mrm TTTUII

AND THE

Famous Estey Organs.
t . i s a fact that nothing will be sold unless positively guaranteed

represented. Remember the new location.

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST-CLASS —

CARTS AND GUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kirdsof Blacksmithingand Repairing Dono.

Noa. 87 and 39 Sectnd street, . . . . . Ann A.ibor.

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
Is ijlxe plaoe "bo tru-37-

rocer ies!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES,

thus giving; our customers unusual bargains in everything in our lint
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

No, 33 South Main Street. - Ann Arbor, Mich

For Thirty Days Only,

Sew and .Second-hod Stoves
Will Be Sold at greatly Reduced Prices.

Call at once and get a Bargain*
LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.
1 South Main, and 1J^ East Washington Btree'a. Ann Arbor, Mich

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John6 Muehlig,at

A Great Bargain,
propose to eiv? <hs citizens of Ann Arbor and surround*

ng country a benefit. I have also added a full line of
new designs in

FURNITURE!
SHALL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

W . G . D I E T E R L E E .
l o . 3 7 S o u t h M a i n S t r e 3 t , - . . . A n n A r b o r , M i c h .



Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE A-GTKJVT,

Ho. « South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency iu the city. Established a quarter of a
century afro. Re presenting; the following flrat-
clasn companies, with over $30,000,000 amets.

Home In*. Co., of N. Y ; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N Y; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Olrard Ins.
Co., of Phila.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; O m-
menial Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Globe.

t ( T Kate* low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. 0L H. MILLEN.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ke>>ps a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East o f Frank l in House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who hare so liberally patron-

<ed me in the past, I ado cordially solicit trad*
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, • Ann Arbor, Mioh,

An Artior organ Worn
D. F. Al lmendineer

Hanuf.acturtr and dealer In

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and prices.

I oan convince you of the

Great Bargains!
l a m offering.

D. F. ALLMENDINQEB, ANN ABBOB

Fred. Brown !
Ax CLABKEN'B O L D PLACB.

a.:m.cL

HOT LUNGH EVERY
EBERBACH &. SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DKAXBBS IX—

Chemicala,
Dye

AjrUit't and Wax Flower Material!, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc

Pure Wines u l L iprs !
Special attention paid to th* furnlihlne of

thynlclans. Chemists, Schools, etc , with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical Glassware, PorcalaiB Ware, Pur*
Beagents, etc

rnysiclans' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
*>t all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO UPPER MICHIGAN
and the Iron and Copper Reelons of Lake Su-
perior. Traversing a t rritory unequa led for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
Double Daily Train Service between St. Ignace

ani Uoughton without change of cars.
WAGNER SLEKPIXO COACHEj attached to

all Kl/lit Truing.
OBSERVATION PAKLOR CARS on all Day

Trains.
The only all Rail Route to SAULT 8TE MARIE.

Tickets over this route are on sale at all prin-
cipal ticket offices. Full information as to rates,
etc , coi ies of maps and to d -rd will be furnished
upon application to

E.W.ALLEN.
den. Pass. A Tkt. Agt., Marquetto Mich

?fMICHIGAN
. CENTRAL

TlMK TABLE, NOT. 20, 1887.
Standard Time.

GOING IAtn.

STATIOKS.

Chicago... - L T .
£&lama£oo... •
Battle Creek...

Jackson A r.
Ann Arbor
Detroit _Ar

Bt. Thomas Ar

Falls View
Buffalo Ar

ai
l.

?
A. M.
6.50

A, M
3.154 Hi
600

§
Sfo,

ea
A.M.

9.00
1.50

4.20
5.3"
6.43

11.05
A. M.

8.3ri

i
• ^ J

P. M.
4.40
9.50

id

m
Y.3i
9.15

10.8:
11.50
p. u.

T. 4 !If
P.M.
8.15

13 33
lJto

8.15
4.33
6.00

9.50

1.17
2.40

„•
a.
&

r. «.
9.10
2,27
8.18

4.50
6.08
7.80

P . M.
3.30

8.0S
eoiNt* WEST.

•TATIOKI.

Buffalo L.

Niagara Falls
St. Thomas...

Detroit Lv.

M.vn Arbor.....

Jackson... ..Ar

Battk- Creek...
Kalamaioo....
Cbicngi Ar

W

p. M p. a .
1130|

A. u.\
12.45

7.00 BIO
8 J 8 | 10 30

P. M.
9.45 11.36

11.20

12.17
5 40

1.1S

1.50
6 !0

4.00
5.30

7.10

8.52

9.43 4.45

M
A. M.

to oo
P. H.

1 10

8.00 10.16
9.12 11 85

10 53 12.54

A.M.
12.12

I.SO
7.00

2.23

807
7 43

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Ch!-
»goat3.10 KHI mazoo G58; Buttle Creek, 7.83;
Jackson. Hie. Ann Arbor, 9 45; arriving in De-
troit at 10.41 P. M The C hicago Express, a
fast train leaves Detroit at 1.30 p m. Ann Ar-
bor 8.3-4; Battle Cresk, 4.40 ; Kalaniazoo, 6.15;
Chicago, 9 SO.
•nuud.iy uiceptod. {Saturday & Sunday excepteo
fDaily.
O. w; ROOOLIS, H. W. HATES,
O. P <t 2. A.. VkUaoo. Uat. Ana Arbon.

Heiress Hunting.
"She must be sick, said Ettie Hall to

lerself "or else ih« would hate been
•ar* long ago. Poor Justine! Some-
bow things are arranged very strange-
ly in this world! I enn't understand

| what it all means, nor what I hare
| done thnt 1 should be rich and courted,

while Just no Muynnrri, who was my
jlnssmate at Mine. Paulini'g, trims
Iresses for a living;. She isn't to blame
because her guardian was a villain. I
deserve no credit for the skillful
management of Uncle Crotchley.
whereby my dollars all became eagles.
I only wish she would let me divide
with her—but she has too much of the
Marnard blood in her veins for thatl
I'll go and see her."

And Ettie Hall ran up stairs into a
little boudoir to tie cm her bat. Just
as she came out the maid brought up a
card on a silver salver.

Ktiie's tell-tale eyes sparkled as ihe
glanced at the Roman lettered inscrip-
tion on the one side:

MARKHAM FERXLET.

And then taking it up, perused on the
reverse the following words:

May I accompany you to the opera
to-nightP Florine has a box and
Salterille will sing. Yours, ever
devotedly. M. F.

"Please, ma'am," said Barbara, the
maid, "the man is waiting for an
answer."

Ettie caught up a sheet of pink note
paper, nionogrammed in gold, and
hurriedly scribbled upon it the on*
word "Yes."

"Give that to him," she said and
hurried off.

Justine Maynard's little room was
no luxuriously appointed nest of laoe
and gold and Axminister. Bar* and
cold, and poverty-stricken, its crack-
ed walls and sloping roof gained no
glow from the rosy sunset; and Justine
herself lay on the bed, with hands
pressed to her throbbing forehead.

"Only a headache, dear," she said,
essaying a faint smile, as Ettie Hall
burr'.ett toward her. "That is all. And
I have been a little worried with the
landlord; he will be back presently for
the money that I shall not be able to
give him. If he would wait only until
to-morrow."

"Let me pay him, Justine."
"I am not a beggar yet, Etlie—nay,

do not look hurt I know how tender
and large souled you ar«; but I have
never yet accepted charity, eren from
go dear a friend as yon, and I never
will—no, not if I die first. Tomorrow
I can take that satin dress horn* and
receive $10 for making it That will
set me all right I should have re-
turned it tonight, but this pain makes
a mere child of me."

Ettie turned, and for th* first time
saw a folded dress upon the table—a
robe of wine-colored satin, richly
trimmed with costly threat lace, for
Justine Maynard earned her bread by
the to Isoino plying of her needle, a
dressmaker, poorly paid, and stung by
many a chance word and sneer.

"Justine," she said, "I've an idea I'll
Sake this dress home for you. I'll get
the money and bring it back."

"Nonsense. Ettie!"
"Very (food sense, on the contrary."

And Eilie deftly placed it within sheets
of brown paper wrapping and tied it
up.

"Come, where is it to goP"
"To Miss Fernley, in Middleton

square. Oh, Etlie! bow can I ever pay
you all your kindness?''

Ettie was tying a dark brown veil so
closely over her hat that Justine May-
nard never saw the deep dy* on her
cheek. She was almost sorry she had
ull'ered to take Florin* Fernley's new
dress home. For a second her resolu-
tion wavered, and then she reproached
herself for even that second's indeci-
sion.

"I'll be back very soon, dear," she
said, stooping to press her cool lip* to
Justine's fevered brow. "And I'll bring
the money, too, or I mistake my own
talf nt at the debt-collecting business."

She hurried away with th* bundle
neatly balanoed in her arms, and walk-
ed rapidly, lest her resolution should
fail her. It was not a long walk, for
Ihe Fernley's lived in Middleton square,
but a few blocks distant

And Ettie went up the steps of the
marble-fronted mansion, wondering if
she could see Markham.

Ett.e Hall was not certain, but she
was beginning to suspect that she liked
the handsome young fellow, whose
dark eyes and jetty curls were such a
counterpart to her own blonde beauty.
Nor was she altogether displeased with
the curious adventure which was lead-
ing her toward him.

A smart, blue-ribboned maid came
to the door.

"Yes, Miss Fernley was at home,"
and with a supercilious insolence
which made Ettie's blood boil, the girl
pointed up a dark stairway.

"Just up there and you'll find her.
First door to the left"

Miss Ettie Hall followed the direc-
tions and found herself in a twilight
apartment, where draped mirrors, and
sweet, faint scents betrayed manifold
mysteries of a young lady's toilet.

"What's wantrngP Why oan't I
have my nap in peace?" querulously
demanded Florine Fernley's voice.

"Oh, it is that everlasting dressma-
ker. Mark! Mark! I want $10"

" So do I—$10,0001" retorted a fa-
miliar voice from the next room. "But
I can't have all I want"

"You borrowed 20 of me to hire
that nonsensical opera box."

"That was business, my dear."
"Business! Nonsense! Give me my

money, I say." fretted Florine.
"Yes, business, my girl. Heiress-

hunting is as much business as specu-
lating on Wall street, and the fair
Henrietta is a fish that won't jump at
any ordinary bait."

"Hushl" cried Florine, sharply, and
then turning to the soi-distant dress-
maker, the said;

" It isn't convenient to pay you to-
day. Call again next week or the
week after."

"Excuse me," answered Ettie, in a
low but resolute voice; "I must have
the money now."

"Must!" retorted Miss Fernley, as she
aagrily rang the bell. "Mary, show this
person out!" <.

"I decline to leave the dress unless I
j am paid for it," said Ettie, firmly.

"Now, look here, you dressmaking
girl." said the harsh voice of Markham
Fernley, as he advnnoed from the inner
apartment, "none of your impudence.
Leave the dress, or I'll send for a
policeman and teach you your proper
place in short order.1' - •

"1 would not do that, Mr. Jfernley,"
said Ettie, who had by this time reoov-
ered her self-possesion completely. "I
am not a 'dressmaking girl,' but I in-
tend to collect the money that uy
friend has earned.

Struck by some accent of her tone.
Markham Fernly paused a second, then
lighted the gas. Ettie Hall deliberate-
ly threw back her veil.

"Th* fair Henrietta," she queted,
with a shrug of her shoulders.

"Miss Hall I"
"Yon have said lt And now let me

Siave the money for my friend. Miss
Maynard."

"Certainly,—certainly," stammered
Markham Fernley, fumbling in his
pocket-book. And "

"Thank you," with a regal inclina-
ation of her head. "Good evening."

"But you will let me accompany you
wme?" he pleaded.

"I shall do nothing of the sort," she
resolutely replied, as she deposited the

l safely in her little silver portmon-
nie. "And let me advise you, Mr.
Fernley, to waste no more of your
valuable time and powerful Intellect in
ihe unsatisfactory business of "heiress-
hunting." "

That was th* last that he ever saw of
Henrietta Hall.

YOUNG FOLKS' CORNER.

Place Your Hand in Min«, Wile.
'Tls five tod twenty years to-dty

Since we were man and wife—.
And that's a tidy slice, I say,

From anybody's life
And If we want, In looking back.

To feel how time has flown.
There's Jack, you see, ray baby Jack,

With wblakers of bis own.
Place jour hand 1B mine, wife—

We're loved eaeb other true,
And still, In shad* or shlae, wife.

There's lore to help us through.

It's not been all smooth sailing, wife—
Not always laughing May;

Sometimes It's btsn a weary strife
To keep th* wolf away.

We've had our little tiffs, my dears
We've often grlertd and slgh*d;

On* lad has cost us many a tear.
Our little baby died.

Place your hand ID mine, wife—.
We're loved each other true;

And still, In shade or shins, wife,
There's love to help us through.

Bat, wife, your lore along th* road
Has cheered the roughest ipell;

Toa'r* borne your half of every load
And often mine as well.

•I've rued full many a foollih thing
Ere well the step was taken;

But, oh I I'd haste to bay the ring
And wed you o'r* again.

Place your hand In mint, wife—
We've loved each other true;

And stIU, In shade or shin*, wife.
There's lore to help us through.

T W M you that made n* own th* haad
That's working all along,

In ways we cannot understand,
Still bringing right from wrong.

You've kept me brar* and kept rat true,
Tou've mad* roe trust and pray;

My gentle evening star were you,
That blessed the close of day.

Plaoe jour hand in mine, wife—
We're loved each other tru«;

And still, in shade or shine, wife,
There's lore to help as through.

—Tottdo Jlladf.

Jack, The Tramp Dog.
At the Nicollet house Sunday, says

the St Paul Pioneer Pross, a number
of railroad men switched away from
the subject of pools, rate cutting, and
the operation of trains and devoted
some time to the consideration of intel-
ligence of the animal kingdom. In-
stances of remarkable instinct, if not of
actual reasoning power were related,
after which one of the party mentioned
a "character" quite generally known
In Minneapolis a few years ago. and
still affectionately remembered by
scores of citizens. The story is told as
nearly as possible in the speaker's own
language, and ran something after this
fashion:

Well, boys, you can all talk, but the
most knowing animal I ever ran aoross
was "Jack, the tramp dog." You all
remember him, don't youf His head-
quarters was at the Milwaukee & St
Paul ticket office, when George Scott
dealt in the pasteboards. He was a
rather squatty white animal, with black
patches on his face and a pair of eyes
whioh refleoted joy,displeasure or grat-
itude as plainly as any humam eye could
do. You would notice those eyes the
first thing if you meet them on the
street But, I am sorry to say, there
was a good deal of the old Adam or or-
iginal sin in Jack, probably owing to
his early education. No one ever knew
positively where he came from, but
other dogs fooling around Scott's office
soon discovered that he was there.
No military hero of ancient or modern
times ever passed through as many
battles, and Jack did not seem to care
a continental whether they weie victor-
ies or defeats—it was all the same to
him. Another of his peculiarities was
his penchant for riding on railway
trains and express wagons. Nearly
every day, when in town, he could be
seen riding up or down Washington
avenue on some wheeled vehicle and
gazing complacently at people on the
sidewalk, but never saying a word.
The Milwaukee & St Paul was his fav-
orite rail route, and he would go off
quite regularly on excursions to St
Paul, and in some instances his trips
extended to Winona or La Crosse, but
he always came home without assist-
ance. He seemed to know the differ-
ence between a friend and an enemy
at a glance, but he never had much
trouble on the trains, as the boys were
all friends of his and he never suffered
for transportation or fresh beef. On
the day of the Villard celebration, a
young man who was in the habit of
petting him a good deal, took him over
to the Pioneer Press office, when it was
across the way, and tried to dress him
up in bunting. Before the job was half
completed Jack filed a remonstrance
in the shape of two rows of teeth, and
then left the office in deep humiliation.
He was never known to enter the office
afterward or recognize his former
friend.

Hit pecularities would fill a volume,
but I must cut off. The bane of his
life came in the shape of newsboys.
At first he responded to their aggra-
vating familiarities by tearing out the
seats of their pants, but as time advan-
ced and the boys became more venture-
some and irritating, Jack learned to
take a firmer hold touching th* juvenile
anatomy in scores of cases. The situ-
ation at last became too serious, and
Mr. Scott had to ship Jack to a farmer
friend in Wisconsin in order to put an
end to the lacerations and mayhem. I
tell you be was a smart one, and if he
is living I want this story to serve as a
tribute to his greatness, and if dead,
let it go as an epitaph on his unknown
grave.

Not one of the four presidents of the French
•republic sine* Its origin In 1870 was born In

NOBODY ELSE.
Two little hands, to careful and brisk,

Putting the tea-things away;
While n.oiher is raiting awhile In her

chair,
For she has been busy nil d iy .

And the dear little lingers ara working for
love,

Although thfty a~e lender and wee.
•'I'll doit so nicely," she says to herself—

"There's nobody else, you see ."

Two little feet just scampering up-stairs,
*'or daddy will quickly be here;

And his shoes must be ready and warm
by the fire.

That it burning so bright and so clear.
Then she must climb ou a chair to keep

watch,
"He cannot come in without me.

When mo.her is tire I, I open the door—
There's nobody else, you see ."

Two little arms round daddy's dear nock,
And a soft, downy cheek 'gainst bis

own;
For out of the nest, so cosy and bright,

The little one's mother has flown.
She brushes the teardrops away as she

th nks,
"Now lie ha* no one but me.

I mustn't g h e way; that would make him
so sad —

And there's nobody else ,you see ."

Two little tears on the pillow, Just shed,
Dropped from the two pretty eyes;

Two little arms stretched out in the dark,
Two little faint sobbing cries.

"Dac.dy forgot 1 was always waked up
When he whispered goodnight to me.

O mother, coma back just to kiss me in

There's nobody else, you see ."

Little true heart, if mother can look
Out from her home in the skies,

She will not pass ou to her haven of rest
While the tears dim her little one's eyes.

If God has shed sorrow around us just
now,

Yet His sunshine is ev r to be;
And He is the comfort of every one's pain—

There's nobody else, you see.
—Tht Argosy.

Boys, What Are You Beading!
That prince of good fellows, Robert

J. Burdette, says:
No, oh no; we are not going to pitch

into the five cent blood and thunder
novelette; not right directly, at any rate.
We were just looking over a story in
the June number of a most excellent
and highly respectable juvenile maga-
zine; a good magazine, that doubtless
views with alarm, as do all the rest of
us. the poisonous literature of the news
stand. This story is about a boy, 15
years old, who, while standing alone on
his father's engine on a lonely siding,
saw a runaway train of cars, started by
the wind, sweep past him down the
grade. Usual thing— the lightning
express nearly due; the train dispatcher
always manages to have a lightning
express about due when anything of
this kind happens. There is "no tele-
graph wire either;" this is also usual; a
road without a wire is apt to run light-
ning expresses and limited trains every
fifteen minutes. The boy thinks quickly;
boys of fifteen are always quick thinkers;
he runs his engine out on the main line,
setting the switches for himself, for his
father has gone to supper, miles away
in the country, presumably, as it is
quite customary for railway engineers
to take all their meals at distant ranches,
leaving their engine in the charge of
children. The runaway cars "are miles
away;" and he has "less than an hour"
to catch them. He caught the runa-
ways, which were flying like the wind;
he slowed up "with great judgment"—
we should think so—"crept along
the side of his flying engine,
got on the pilot, lifted the coupling bar
"with one hand" and reached over as he
"made the coupling and dropped the
pin in with the other;" had a struggle
with the flying cars, but at last checked
them; got them started back, he mak-
ing thirty-five miles an hour and the
"Lightning" in sight making sixty—
on a road without a wire—he had ten
miles to run in this shape, but he made
it. got in on the siding, time to turn the
switch, and the "Lightning" thundered
by. Then "the boy fainted dead away."
Ko wonder; it was enough to make a
man fa nt to read it; it was high time
somebody fainted. Now the question
is just this: does the boy get anything
bettor out of such nonsense than he does
out of "Kid the Sleuth Hound, or "The
Boy Terror of Gory Canon." Between
ourselves and the comma we really tind
"The Boy Terror" quite as easy to be-
lieve and much more interesting read-
ing. We haven't tho least objection
to fiction; we rather like it, but great
Scott! oven fiction for boys should nave
some sense in i t Not much, perhaps,
but just some.

A Word to the Boys.
A writer in the American Boy says:
Farmer boys, you need not envy the

young men who stand behind the
counters of the city stores. You need
not envy the young men who are mak-
ing ready to take the places of the
army of lawyers and pettifogers who
are subsisting by the litigations of
quarrelsome clients. And certainly you
ought not to envy the bo3-s who have
no employment at all- those who are
growing up to manhood without ac-
quiring industrious habits upon which
to rely in times of great need and press-
ing emergencies, whose idleness invites
to temptations which so often lure to
mental and bodily ruin. Your clothes
may n t be so finely spun and made as
those of the city boys, but you are the
peers of thorn all, with your bronzed
faces and horny hands, however preten-
tious their employments. Your business
is one which ante dates every vocation
in the world. The farmer was plowing
and reaping his harvest long before the
merchant lawyer or doctor was known;
and he still stands foremost at the
gates whence issue to the millions of
the world the steady never faling
streams of plentousness and life. A
generation or so aeo the brighest boys
of the farmer's familv were assigned
to the professions 'fhe dull fellows
lent to the fields. Nowadays a different
order of things prevails. Once the idea
was popular that only muscular strength
was neceisary on a farm—the strength
to guide a plow, to wield an axe, a hoe
or a s -ythe—the endurance to go
through the sweltering tasks of summer,
»r the exposed duties of winter. These
important requisites given, a booby
might till the place just as well as any
jne else. So some folks used to think,
but what say you working farmer boys?
Do you not place a higher estimate
apon your skill, and upon the value of
/our services? Look up then, and yin-
iicate yourselves. You are getting
icalth and strength from the wholesome
jxercise of the fields, and that you may
aave the necessary intelligence to com-
sine with this strength for the proper
jrosecution of your Galling apply your
ielves diligently to acquiring knowledge
whenever respite from labor shall give
fou the opportunity.

Chat With the Girls.
Girls, don't! If you find, in search-

ng for your mission in this world, that
rou neglect some everyday duty, I say,
lon't search. Let the mission come;
;hen attend to it. If you have to waste
ihe precious minutes of your life wait-
jig for some grand opportunity to do
j;ood, make up your minds that you're
lot cut out for any special mission, or
rather, that there is none "cut out" for
fou; for missions are not cut out as a
msque is, by a pattern, whi h can be
sorrowed from any one.

Listen to that grand old philosopher,
Thomas Carlyle: "Do the duty which
iest nearest tnee, which thou knowest
o Jae a duty. The second duty will
il ready have become clearer." That

is my motto. I have it copied out fn
large clear handwriting and hung it on
a pin stuck in my writing desk, where
I can see it at all hours of the day, and
underneath is the one won I "Now."
That is to me a magical word. DM
you ever know a girl who imagined
she would do something great f;rand,
good, had she only a chance, an op
portunity? If she is yet a school girl
her studies are neglected In order that
she may scribble on bits of paper and
blank leaves torn from her history, and
bewail her fate in these or similar
words: "I am filled with an inexpres-
sible longing to do some mighty good.
Oh, that 1 might go forth into the
world's great strife and win
a name and place fur myself!
Oh, to be free fro i these
galling chains!" etc. That's just the
trouble, my dear young friond, "a piano
and a name" for yourself. A nd you
deceive yourself in thinking it is for the
good of your fellow creatures. Self-
deception is indeed a double deceit
Be content to "do the duty that liei
nearest thee," and look uot to the man
for praise and approval. "The noblest
deeds are often done where no eye but
God's can see them." 'Tis not so
much what we do as what we are . . .

We are touching our fellow beings
on all sides. They are atfco'ed for good
or for evil by what we are, by what wo
say and do, even by what we think and
feel. "No man liveth to himself, no
man dieth to himself," and you g'rls
who spend your" time in idle search,
while neglected duties, small and con-
temptible though they seem, stare } ou
in the face every hour of the day te 1
me what will your answer be when the
question cones: "Where hast thou

f leaned to-day?" Will vou hold out
ands tilled with the withered flowers

of reveries and day- dreams? or will
you, at last, drop the withered blossoms
and stretch forth empty hands9 Re-
member, that 'from the lowest depth
there is a path to the loftiest height "
Find it and walk therein.

The Race That Wins.
The following story is one of th«

traditions of a manufacturing firm in
Glasgow, Scotland. Thirty years ago
a barefoot, ragged urchin presented
himself before the desk of the principal
partner, and asked lor work as an
errand boy.

"There's a deal o' running to be
done," said Mr. Blank, jestingly,
affecting a broad Scotch accent. "\ our
first qualification wud bo a pair o'
shoon.

The boy, with a prave nod, d sap
peared. He lived by do ng Oi'd jobs in
tho market, and slept under one of the
stalls. Two months passed before h"
had savedeenough money to buy the
shoes. Then he presented himsef be-
fore Mr. Black one morning, and held
out a package.

"1 hao the .-hoon," he said quietly.
"Oh!" Mr J lank with di'liculty re-

called tho circumstances. 'You want
a place? Not in those rags, my lad:
you would disgrace the hou^e.'

The boy hesitated a moment, and
then went out without a word. Sit
months passed before he returned de
cently clothed in coarse but new gar-
ments. Mr. blank's interest was
aroused. For the > rst ti i e he looked
at the boy attentively. His thin, blood-
less face showed that he had stinted
himself of food for months to buy these
clothes. The manufacturer now ques-
tioned the boy closely, and found, to
his regret, that he could neither read
nor write.

•'It is necos sary that you should do
both before we could employ you in
carrying home parcels," he said "We
have no place for J-OH."

The lad's face grew pal>r, but with -
out a word of complaint ho disappeared.
He now went filt en milos in the coun-
try and found work in stables near a
night school. At the eud of a year he
again presented himself b fore Mr.
Blank.

"I can read and write,'' he said brief-
iy.

"I gave him the place, ' the employ-
er said afterward, "with the conviction
that in process of time he would take
mine, if he made up his mind to do it.
Men rise slowly in Scotch business
houses, but he is now our chief fore-
man."

Inadequacy of Attention.
The want of accurate knowledge of

what one knows is one great cause of
the habit of not giving one's whole
mind to what one hears or does, and
tends to superficial views, especially
when living with those with whom
superficial views are enough. There
cannot be a more unwholesome situa-
tion than this—appearing constantly
what you are not, sometimes better,
sometimes worse; the fact is, that
worse in any way would be better.

All strength of character depends in
acting upon—weakness in being acted
upon by—others. One sees how, by
energy/one can take the command of
certain people; and clearly one of the
great acts of life is in gaining that power
over the characters around you, whether
friends, acquaintances, servants or chil-
dren. It is the same story all the way
through. It is putting precisely the
same powers in action that gained
Lord Chatham his' ascendancy in the
House of Commons, knowing how to
lirer san parti from each one of all the
surrounding materials. You are to
do to your children and servants what
you are to do to your own immediate
faculties—draw them out, make the
best of them, put each to its proper use
—Catherine Stanley.

How the Rich Help the Poor.
Some of the girls who come up to

Vassar are as helpless as babes. They
are tho daughters of n illonaires, and
never brushed their own haT or sewed
a button on their boots in their lives.
They are only too glad to have some
one do those things for them and that is
how the poorer girls make pocket
money. Last year a pretty eyed girl
came to college and stated during the
first wee c that her tuition and board
were paid hy a kin I relative, but every
penny for dress car fare and the
thousand and one little incidentals she
must earn herself.

Soon after her arrival tho following
announcement appeared on her door:

Gloves and shoes neatly mended for
10 cents each.

Breakfast brought up for 10 cents.
Hair brushed each night for twenty-

five cents a week.
Beds made up at 10 cents a week.
That little freshman made just $150

the first year and that paid all of her
expenses and a good part of her tuition
foe.—Vassar t>irlin New York Journals

The Sexton Resigned.
I wants ter 'nounce ter de congrega-

tion dis mornin' dat yo parsturo
aksepted de sextan's resignation
yistiddy wi I considerable empsis. Hit
peared ter my servance dat he'd ben
usin' de Sun'y school annex fo a
chicken-coop, an lodgin' his plymet-
rocks an' bramer peotcra in dar willy-
mus. nilleymus, rout free. Hit warn t
so much de rent dat i minded, but de
dentity er clem chickens warn't so clear-
ly 'stablished in my min' dat I kveard
ter bo 'aponsible fer de neighbors
comin' in an' suin' dis chu'oh f •'
'lowin' poltery ter Jay outer de
deestrict whar dey m registered. In
'mergences like dat wese gotter b«
as hones' a-> de law 'lows, «o 1 tuk
'casion ter enperdite de sex'on wid a
bar'l stabe an' hand da chickens ober
ter de parish morgue ter wait 'dentifao-
tion.—Yonkers Gazette.

THE BRUISER KING.

Th« Whole World I'ayn Homage to Sul-
livan, Our Sullivan.

John L. Sullivan, whose success has
been greater than that of an. visitor to
England except "Buffalo Bill, " is a typical
American in that all of his successes have
been won by "hard knocks."

Bo ton may hug herself with positive
unc I. n in the knowledge that three repre-
sentatives of her pecul ar culture have
won unusual social recognit on intngland
•—Lowell, Holmes and Sullivan.

According to the English idea, tho
"greatest' of these Is Sullivan.

The phlegmatic English populace is sel-
dom "enthused" to the point of unhitch-
ing the horses from the carriage of a popu-
lar idol, while excited men wrangle for the
honor of a chance at the rope which is to
drag it through the streets.

It well illustrates the power of min 1
over matter!

Kullivan, dined and wine.l by the nobil-
ity, followed and cheered by surging
masses of "we, the people," drawing
crowded house at bis exhibitions, must
be sated, if one of his stamp can be, with
adulation and applause.

It would be a sad "blow" to him if he
should be "knocked out" in his coming
contest with the English champion.

The best of athletes reach, sometimes
early, a point at which their powers bej;in
to wane. Over-training often produces
serious effects. John C. Heenan died in
the prime of life, wasted away with what
was calle 1 consumption. A ] ost-mortem
examination in many of these cases' has
revealed that it Is the primary or-
gans, the kidneys, liver and heart, that
are mostaffected by Athletic over-training.
If they are taken care of, there is little
danger.

IJarry Wyatt, the celebrated English
trainer and athlete, says: "I consid r
Warner's safe cure invaluable to all who
are training for out-door sports. I have
given it to many whom I have trained for
the athletic world with great benefit."

Sullivan is beyond question the present
"Athletic King," and if he follows Wyatt s
advice, he will no doubt long remain at
the head of the "profession."

Mr. George W. Cable has been offered
the presidency of Fairmont college for
women at Wichita, Kansas.

Farmers and Stockmen,
The only remedy that cures galls, cats and

woundi on hones and cattle,and always grows
the hair la Its original color, is Veterinary
Carbollsalve. 50c and $1, at Druggists or by
mail. Cole k Co.. Black River Falls, Wig.

Dr, E. P. Brown of Flushing, Long
Island, claims to have made a set of false
teoth for his old cow.

If a couch disturbs your sleep, tasc Jfiso'i
Cur* for Consumption and rest well.

During th* past winter ne less than on'
*undr*d children have burned to death.

Catarrh Cured-
A clergyman, after years of sufferiDr

from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at
last found a prescription which complete-
ly cured and saved him from daath. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease sending
a self-addressed stamped envelope to 1'rofl
J. A. Lawrence, 212 East .Ninth St. New
Y ork, will r*c*iv* the r*cip* free of chare*.

Charles H. Niehaqs, the Cincinnati
sculptor, Is reported to have a liking for
K*w York, and will make that his home.
STATI or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, t

LUCAS OODNTT, »S, (
f"r»rik J. Cheney makes oath that he Is the senlo:-

partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 3c Co., doinghusi-
ness In the cltjr of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pa/ the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the uso of Hall's Catarrh
Cur*. FRANK J. CHENKV.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my pres-
ence this 6th day of December, A. t). w.

) A, WGLBASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and act*
•lireoily upon the blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CUBNKY X CO,, Toledo, Ohio.
rVSold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Denis Kearney is in Washington to look
after Chinese legislation.

The Weaker Sex •
are immensely strengthened by the use of
Dr. K. V. Pierce'8 "Favi. rite Prescription,"
which cures all f e m a e derangements, and
gives tone to the system.

Italy will spend 28 000,000 francs in fit-
ting up her navy this year.

Do Xot T.ilnk Tor 11 Moment
tbat catarrh will in time wear o u t The
theory is false. Man try to believe it be
cause it would be pleasant if true, but it
is not. Do not let an acute att >ck of cold
in the head remain unsubdued. It is
liable to develop into catarrh. You can
rid yourself of the cold and avoid all
chance of catarrh by using Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. If already a I'.icte i r.d
yourself of this troublesome disease
speedidly by the same means. At all
druggists.

The sale of Zola's "La Terre" ha) been
forbidden in Berlin, Munich and Dresden.

Advlcf to Consumptives.
On the appearance of the first symptoms

—as general debility, loss of appetite.
pallor, chilly sensations, followed by night-
sweats and cough—prompt measures for
relief rhou.d be taken. Consumption is
scrofulous disease of the lungs; therefore
use the great anti scrofula, or blood puri
fler and strength restorer,—Dr Pierce's
'•Uolden Medical disoovery." Superior
to con liver oil as a nutritive, and unsnx
passed as a pectoral. For weak lungs,
spitting of blood, and kindred a'lections,
it bus no e.|u:il. Sold by druggists the
world over. For Dr. Pierce's treatise on
consumption, send 10 cents in stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
G63 Main Street, Buffalo. N. V.

The crown prince of Germany, it is said,
will spend the remainder of the winter at
Cairo.

.Moilo Lozenffes

Break a cold in twenty-four hou's, and
prevent one under the most severe expos
ure, while their use does not render you
more likely to take cold afterwards.
Every woman Keeps a few in her reticule
for an emergency. On cold, damp d a v s
you will see Tots of people, in the draughts
of streetcars, slipping one on their tongue.
10 cents a package of thirty six. Druggists
everywhere. MoiiE NEKVE FOOD CO.. 'S.

Lowell, Mass., Prop

The Osage Indians number 1,600, have
$7,0.i(i,000 of capital drawing 5 per cent in-
terest, a reservation of good land, and an
annuity of $220,000.

Itching riles.
Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching

and stinging; most at night; wor • by
scratching. If al owed to continue t u m o n
form, which oftan bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming v*ry tor*, bwavne's ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals ii c#r-
ation, and in many cases removes the tu-
mors. It is equally eftlcacious in curing
all Skin Diseases. Dr. Bwavnn & Son,
proprietors, Phi adelphia. Swayne's Oint-
ment can be obtained of druggists Sent
by mail for 50 cents.

Consumption Surrly ( uiuil.
To the Editor:—

Please inform your readers that I have
a positive remedy for the above named
disease. By its timely use ten thousands
of hopeless eases have been permanently
cured. I shall be gl d to send two bot-
tles of my remedy free to any of your
readers who have consumption if ther
will send me their express and P. O. ad-
dress. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCCM, M. C , 1S1 Pearl St., New

York.

JTOR DYSPEPSIA, 1NI>IQK T;ON, depression
of Spirits. General debility in their vari-
ous forms; also preventive against Fever
and Ague, other intermittent Fevars.
'•Ferro^Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya,''
made by Hazard, Haiard & Co., N. Y.,
rold by all druggists; best tonic for pa-
Ments recovering from b'aver or other
sickness, it has no equal.

PATENTS 15 years' experience; 4 years'
examiner in U.S. Patent Office

_ Send inmiel or sketch for fren
opinion whether patent can bt* secured. New book
on patent* free. Refer»*nees:Commtssloner of P»t
ents or any other official of the U. 8. Patent Ofllce.

E. B. 8TOCK.INU, Attorney, 8 1 1 FSt
Waahlneton, 1>. C.

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
Sold by l>mgxlit>. SUc. anil 81.OO.

tONfi BOOK HAILED FIIF.K.
Address WIZARD OIL CO.,

CHICACO.

The early bird catches the bronchitis,
nnd lovers of earlv mornin; walks will
find thi< a true maxim. If we were per-
mitted to ma. e a suggestion, we should
whUper: ''(JKO Dr. Bu l's Cough Syrup."

''Give you a rea-on on compus ion?"
\Vh^ of course I will. I nm cured of rheu-
mati m, which has kept m« eusl ived for
twenty years, by using Salvation Oil,
wfeich cost me only 2o cents.

: t has been proposed to alter the Paris
dinner hour in order to ] ermit prompt at-
tendance at tne theaters.

UKEAT £XC1T£H£\T

AIIIH- Vnlli-v City Mllla, Which the Fore-
man EatpUliM HI Follows:

D B U I l i i i r s n : - Y o u r s of the 2<ith in-
stant was receive I, and I be.; pardon for
not answering it sooner, l i e fact is I
have been working day and night; huve
not b en ai well in tifteen year*. The
trouble with my stomach and rheuma-
tism which nearly killed me has been en-
tirely cured by Hibliard a Kheumatic
Syrup and blasters. Mother is now tak-
ing it and thinks there is no medicine in
the world equal to it.

A. W. TiioMrsoy,
Valley City Mills, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Dec. 2J, UWT.

One hundred and eighty-four widows in
Boston each reieived a silver half dollar
as a Christmas present fr >m the fund left
by the late William H. Knight, an old-time
Boston merchant, for that purpose.

C IUSH8 \s:i>.HOARSENESS.—T-.e irritation
wiiich induces coughing immediately re
lieved by use of "Browns Kronchi.l
'Irochss." Bold only in boxe-.

The olive industry is growing in favor
in California. A large t r e t of land In
Irisco county is to be laid out by enter-
prising vineyurdists, who propose to car-
ry on operations on a lar^e scale.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN.

Cares lUieuniatlsm, Neural&rla, Sciat-
ica, Lumbago, Kackaclte, Headache,

Toothache, Sore Throat, Swell-
ing". Frostbites, Sprains,

lSruiBc.s, Cuts, liurns
and Scalds.

WHAT IT IS.

j o t It is in one word a cure; it is not merely
I o l i a relief and in no sense a cure-all; it
is the product of scientific rest-arch.
OrJ It strengthens while it soothes and sub-
t U i dues, heals and cures; it literally con-
quers pain.
Orj Its effects are curative and permanent to
«JUi the whole group of muscular miseries
and nervous agonies.
/ • U It does not merely irritate the outer sur-
Hlli i face, nor does it merely soften or relax
i constricted muscle. To its specific action a
superior curative virtue is snperadded.
C«U It penetrates deeply but gently j search-
J U l i ingly and surely, seeking" the J)ain
spot in an effort to conquer.
C+U Each constituent of the formula has a
Ollli recognized intrinsic virtue to serve
most surely the cure of pain.

Sold by Drugoisfs nnd Dealers EvrT\rv>hert.
T H E C H A R L E S A . V n " < : ' •— ' - • • •

RADWAY'O
PILLS 5

Tlie Great Liyer and Stomacli Remedy
For the euro of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loss of
Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costlveness, In-
digestion. Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Piles and all derangements of the Internal
Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing no mercury,
minerals, or deleterious drugs.

PERFECT DIGESTION JfiU^SSS
one of Railway's Pills every morning, about ton
o'clock, as a dinner pill. By so dolug

SICK HEADACHE,
Dyspepsia, Foul Stomach, Biliousness, will be avoided
as the food that is en ten contributes its nourlshtnn
properties for the support of the natural waste of the

of Food. Fullness or Weluut in the Stomach Sour
Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering of tho Heart
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a lving
posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the

of Heat, Burning In the Flush.
Afew doses of R A D W A Y ' S P I L l S w f l l free

the system of all the above named disorders.
Price 2 3 ctg per box. Sold by all druggists.
Send a letter stamp to D R . R A D W A T d t CO.,
ho. 3't Warren street, New York, tirInforma-

tion worth thousands will be sent to you.
TO THE PUBLIC. Be sure and ask for RADWAY'S

and see that the name " RADWAY " is on what you
buy.

The treatment of many thousands of cases
of those chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. 5f.,
has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
euro of woman's peculiar maladies.

» r . Fierce 'e Favor i t e Prescript ion
Is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and
valuable experience. Thousands of testimo-
nials, received from patients and from physi-
cians who have tested it in the more aggra-
vated and obstinate cases which bad bafltod
their skill, prove it to be the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for tho relief and cure of
suffering women. It is not recommended as a
"cure-all," but as a most perfect Specific for
woman's peculiar ailments.

A« a powerfu l , i n v i g o r a t i n g t o n i c ,
it imparts strength to the whole system.

dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-srirls," house-
keepers, nursing mothers, anil feeble women
generally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

\% a s o o t h i n g a n d s t r e n g t h e n i n g
nervine* •*Favorite Prescription" is une-
qualed and Is invaluable in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organic
disease of the womb. It Induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. P ierce ' s F a v o r i t e Prescr ipt ion
i s a l e g i t i m a t e m e d i c i n e , carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in 1U
composition and perfectly harmless in its
effects in any condition of the system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in small
doses, will prove very beneficial.

" F a v o r i t e P r e s c r i p t i o n " ie a posi -
t ive cure for the most complicated and ob-
stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back,
''female weakness, anteversion, retroversion,
bearing-down sensations, chronic congestion,
inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in-
flammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries,
accompanied with M internal heat."

As a regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite Pre-
scription " is a perfectly safe remedial aRent,
and can produce only good results. It is
equally efficacious and valuable in its effects
when token for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and most critical
period, known as **The Change of Life."

** Favorite P r e s c r i p t i o n , " when taken
in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.

" F a v o r i t e P r e s c r i p t i o n " is the only
medicine for women, sold l>y druggists, under
a pos i t ive guarantee , from the manu-
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money "will be refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapper,
and faithfully carried out for many years.

Large bott les (100 doses) $1.00, or s i x
bottles for $5.00.

For large, Illnstrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women (160 pages, paper-covered), send ten
cents in stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 M a i n S t , KI.T'FA I,O, K. Y.

Thli standard
prepara 11 o a
tins by Its pe-
culiar m e r i t
and Its won.
(lei fill cures
won tho confl-
uence of toe
eople, and 19

to-day t b «
most popular
blood wiring
and stronjrtn-
eninsr med i -
cine. It curei
*crofula, salt
rheum, dys
ppp?ia, bead
:iche. kidney
and liver com-
\>tMnt catarrh,
rneum a t l s m,
.!lc. B--> Bure
to eet Hood's
-*ars:iuari 11 a,

inrto iwelf.

Hood's SWMtpartlla Fold hy driijrKl»t«. • ' : nlxfor
t i Prepared by C. L Hoon A Co., Lowe'1. Mass.

lOu Uoses vjne collar.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly L'nUko Artificial »;«trmi.
Any Hook Leu mod in One Rending
Recommended by MARK TWAIN, RICHARD PROC-

TOR, tho Sil.-ni 1st, Hoi,a. W. W. ASTOR, JlTDiH P.
BENJAMIN, Dr. MINOR, etc. Class of lWColumbla La*r
Studeiu: 30 at Meiiil-n ; SSO at Norwich 350 at
ObeHin Collegai two Ciiissr-s of a>;i ciich at ra le :
4COat University of Penn., Phila. ;<ioi at Wellcsley
College, and thrve large classes at C'hatauqua Uni-
versity, e:e. 1'roj.nr-oius IN>ST KREE from
Prof. I.OI*KTTJ>. :•:>,? .',ili A v . , \ n r T m u

DROPSV
• ^ TREATED FREE.
Have treated Dropsy and its complications with the

most wonderful success; uso vegetable remedies entire
]y harmless. Remove aM symptoms of draper in eight
to twenty days. Cure patient* pronounced hopeless by
the best of physicians. From 1,; .rst dose the symptoms
rapidly disappear, ami in ton days at least two-tMrd* ot
all uymptoras are rwn

Some may cry hnmbag without knowinfr anything
about it. Remember it does not cost you anything to
realize the mem of our treatment for yourself. w»
ar* constantly enrin? OMM ut long standing—case*
thr»t have been tapped a number of timen andthe p*-
ticnt declared nnablo to live a week. Gl* e a full hiutcrj-
of ca.«e. name, &go, »p.x, how lonjf afflicted. Ac. Send far
free pamphlet, containing testimonials. Ten days treat-
ment furnitihed FREE by mail. If you order trial !<CII<1
IO centsin stamps to pay postage. Epilepsy (Fit*) poirt-
tively cured. (tfMent ion thin p*per.)

IH. H. GREEN & SONS, M. I)'»., * * p w * '
£50ij Marietta Street, ATiajrrA.O*,

Onr We-w Store, which we noworenpr,
baa about 3 acrcn of Floor Space.

TUe BUYERS* GUIDE U
lMaued S*pt. and March.

I each year, as- 304 pages,
8>£xll% tnches,\vlthover
3,5OO illustrations — a
whole Picture Gallery-.
GIVES Wholesale Price.

direct to consumers on all goods for
personal or family use. Tells how to
order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use. eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. A
copy sent FREE upon receipt of
10 ct*. to defray expense of mailing.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, ilk

13LAND HOME STOCK
Percheron llon.i,.

French Coach Homea.
Savage & Faruum, Inirc-r-
teis and Breeders of rer>
cheron and French Coach
Horses. Island Home block
F^rm.Gro*» Isle, Wayne
County Mich. We offe*a
very Urge stud of horses to>
select from, we puarinte*
our stock, make prices rcft-
sonahle and sell on easy
terms. Visitors always wet
come. Large catalogue
free. Address

S S
X)STSOIT MICH.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
1 1 LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS 1
H i l l : Government I..V\I>«S.
WMILLION'Sof AC'RKS of ench in H niosota. North
Dakota. Muniann. Iiitho. Wnshinxton Mil Oreifoa.
C C n C A 9 PuMicAtions wlrhMapsdywribmeTHa

l l i d T
I.andu now open to Settli-» • E . \ T F K E E . AcldreM

. Ao. Di LAMDUnii) ST. PAUL, MINN.

KOU WILL SAVE MONEY,
Time, rain. Trouble

and will CUBE

CATAHHB.
i:v USING

Ely's Cream Balm
Apply Palm Into each nostril
i:i.V BKOS., 389.GrcenMchSL

OneAfient(Merehan Onlylwanted in every town for

Offer No. 176.
FREE!—To MEUCTIAN-TS ONI.T : One Wil-

liams' '-Perfection" Electro-Magnetic Bat-
tery. Address at once, R. W. TASSILL &
Co., 55 State Street, Chicago.

ISTERBROOK8;!^
Leading Nos. 1 14,048, 130,135, 333,161.

For Sale by all Stationers.
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,

\ fork*: Csmden, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

I prescribe and folly en-
dorse Big (J a3 the only
sp'.-i-irti: tor the certain cur«
of this disease.
Ci. ll .IMiRAIIAM.H. D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.

We have sold Big G for
many years, and it baa

siren the beBt of satis-
faction.

D. R. DYCHE 4 CO.,
Chicago, 11L

• 1 . 0 3 . Sold by Drugflat*.

I CURE FITS!
Whan laaycure I do not mean merely to stop them

for »time and tht-n havo them return a^ain. I mean a
radical euro. I have madft t.w dineaioof FITS, EPIL-
EPSY or FALLING SICKNBSS»llfft>loii*atad7. I
warrant mj remedy to euro the worst cases. BecanM
others have failed is no reason £or not novr receiving &
care. Semi nt once for a treatise and a Fru« Bottt*
of niT infallible remedy. Giro Express and Post Office.
U. <i. K O O T . J I , I . . 183 P e a r l St. New York.

0Th6 Oldett mMTcine In (Tie worifl U prOdarff7
Dr. tsaao Thompson's

c i . i i t s t 1 1 i:i> 1 : 1 1 : A
This article (a a carefully prepared Physician's pre-

scription, and has been In constant UHP neailv a centu-
ry, and notwithstanding the many other preparation*
tnat have been introduced Into the market, the sals
of thla article la cor.gtantly Increasing. If the dlreo*
tlons are fallowed It will never fail, we particularly
invite the attfnMon of physicians to Its merit*.

JOHN L.THOMPSON. SONS* CO.. TROT, N. T.

Piso's Hemwly for Catarrh is Oie
Buet. Easiest to Use, and Cheapeat.

Sold bv drnejrists or snnt by mnil.
50c. E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa.

Knight's (English) Steel and
I'.'unyro%al Pills for irre|m-
lar monthly ]>«riods, are s*f«,

_ ffeettUU »n(i the only K«mt-
k i n e . Sent a:i> wht-re < n receipt «>f ti.M by Ai.
^ ^ P . KwiGiiT, Drujftritit, 33U0 Scale SirtM-t, Cbi

I ADfES
:%ogr«ftt *oor fa i thw«cu)cur«yoa ,dMf
uffervr, we Will uiftjl enough to c,»avinc«,

P, fl I ,• pi r t n 1 A '"'••.. K«wai*i

O n i l l I ADC
1 A t

D A T ran with nun-
's Farm Ledeer and Hl*t rl-

W<al Accountant; "jxlK: 800 pages. Complete
arcount book a< d encycopeuia In one. No

expeiience neeileii. <>utfit$.;;circulitrs free. Indus-
trial Pub. Co., Detroit. .Ml. Ii.

Ofnocrs" par, B onty procured,
) | ilp«filrri relieved. 21 years

practice. Sucee s or no fee. Write fur circu ar
MQd new IHW. A. W. McCormlck Jh Non,

,'».Illusion, I>. C null Cincinnati, Ohio.

R. S. <lfc A. P. LACKT,
Patent Attorneys, Washlnx-

r- -— - — - - - -»- ton. D. C. Instructions and
I opinions on patentability FREE. SO yrs. experience.
PATENTS

.— Procured by Roaeoe B.Wheel-
Q A T t R I T T V <>r' OETROIT, MICH. Patent
r O I r i w I ^ I'lismcs? uuly. Infringements

• r m • • • • • • ^••prosecuted and legal opln-
:>n* rendered. Inventors' Gutdo tree.

TO • • A D A T . Samplet worth S)1.S4>
FKEE. Lints not under fit horse's fret. Hrtw
Brewster .Safew Kein Holder Co.. Hollv, Mich.

A HOyTff. AgtntsWanleit. SO bent sell
Ing articles In ibe world. 1 sample Fre*.
Addres»-/J ? -? 'tO.VA'O.V, Detroit, Mich.

isirorthS.V>>por n>. Pettlt'sByeSalvelsworth
HOuntmt is sold at '^ oeuU a bo* by dealers

$5
$230
GOLD

W. N. U. D.-6-5
When writing to Advertise™ please say

you saw the advertisement in tills Paper.

. K : : 1 BUY HORTHEna SROWH
«VramtBf (arm cri'pSl^U no. plant SALZ-.RVS HB1U81

Eorlieot vVireua.r. Nov,iu<-< .r, trial,
tl.OX 10t.«M RsSSS and I'Unt:

Kloor ax«a, \H_

e; rmem
se.tfw i>n.


